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studies in th® fi«M of ntatrltlom liav® 
swgg®®t©d a ©loi® MXationsMp b«tw©«n th# aatemal aiet and 
th# son^ itloa of the eMM at toirtk. Faulty diet pvl&F to 
and aiariag pre^ amey 1® to®li©v®a to b# respoaalblt for sev­
eral types of dlsordsn «a0©mt«rei at tMi tim®. Mlscarri-
ag©a, preaatarity, aalforaatioas of th® y©mg, atlllblrtfei, 
and toxemias of pregnaiaey bav# been noted aor# frequently 
aaoag women whos® diets wer® Ja^ g®a- iaad«qmat« Im various 
©asential amtrients .ti»n &mmg w©ia®B with fxe«ll«mt dietary 
intakes* Thm% atattmtnts mm bom® omt by th® findiags of 
Ibbs aiid ill® aisoel&tet |1941), B«rk®, B®al, Kirkirood and 
Stmart il&45), and Balfour <1944). 
It is «n©oar«ging that the nttmber ©f deaths ©f the 
Motiatr and iafamt eamsed by disorieri of prepiaaey Sma b«®n. 
steadily d#cr®aslBg in tb« past deead®. thowgh this is tru#, 
vital statistis® for th© DTnittd Statts for th® jmr 194f 
r®v®al®d that th«re w©r« 25.7 stillbirths f«r 1000 live 
births, that prematmrity was th# most s«riow.® earns# ©f infant 
Mortality, and that eongaaltal malformations and eoaganital 
debility ©f mikximm origin w@r% fr«qu©iitly observed {tJ. S. 
Fubll0 Health Ssrvie®, 1949). fh@ infant aortality rate for 
th® United State® as a whole waa ^ 2,2 p®r 1000 liv® births. 
g • 
the low«it 2»at# la klntViry*, fills &v«rag« f Igar® rtpresaats 
a rat# of 30*1 for the whit® popmlatioa, 47#? for n®gro@s, 
and gi#? f©i» Bton-whit® Infants luelmdlng tb® Aaerlcaa Indian, 
Cfcin#®#, and. Japaiies®. 
Ihil© th« stttfliea bj Bmrk# aad fatr associates as w@lX as 
those of manf others fciav© toeou ©gpeoiallj valaatol© sine® they 
hme hmn ooaiuett^  on huaan subjects, they are only a begin­
ning to a •ooaplet* uaflerstandiag of th« iaportaae# of g0od 
nutrition fimrlng ppe^ attey, f@ date littl© is known about 
th® sptoifie faotsrs wbicli p«¥®iit tli® marietta disoriers. 
Liktwla®,' w« haw ¥®ry littl© Infomatioa ©oaeemiRg th® 
q«antitsiti¥fi of n-atfieBts at ^ iffarent stages ©f 
pi»»griaiicy. 
Aaiml ,®xp©Tlat«»tatl®a, conattetea aoM rigidly 
eentrolldd 8®aiiti©ii@ has alt© stiaiulat#^  a k©«ii interest in 
th© Importaiiet ©f goofl autFltioa duriag pregnsney and in th® 
poasibillty that oextain ©f tlm B-vitaaias may be important 
in the prt^ eatioa ©f atoomalitles wM®h ar® ©eeasionally 
observed in infanta, fh© ,®xt«iisif« atu«31#s of Warkany and 
his co-w©Fk®M (1948, 194i, lt44) ha^ e ttoowa thtt riboflaTriii 
is a vital • faetor ia the aomal dtfelopment of th® ©atoryo# 
WMn ia&dtquat® aaomts of this vitamin wer# conamea by 
th® mother, malfor®ations ©f the palat«, syndaotylisa# olmb-
f©0t, and shortening of oertftln bonet fe®ca«« apparent in 
th# foung* leaantly two ©th#r pmblications ha¥« smggesttd 
that malfoRsatloiis of th© newhom ape du© to deprivation of 
certala B-fltamlns# Boisselot (1948) has ©hs®i»?®(S defective 
fettisea as a result of to©' little pantothsnie aold la th© 
aiaternal diet. O'Dell and legan (1950) hair# reported a high 
iacMeno# of hydroedphalios anoiig yeamg rats horn to animals 
f®d ft f©lie ael4 Inhlhltor* i'lthdmwal of hiotin i'Mnm&j 
ana Palmer, IS-iS), pantothenlo a-old (lelsoa an€i Ivans, 19'46), 
ana Bj_g (Iserson #t al., 1949i Bear, 19S'0) llk®wis® hav« h#«n 
found to Ind-ae® disorders of pregnancy. 
• llth ,these -ehallenglng ©bs«rvations In mind, plans'wer® 
aaa® for a rath#r txtenaiv® investigation of th® Importano# 
of ,th@ B'«vitaain® during pre^ aney. Ihil# th®8@ ©xp®rl»®nts 
w«r« to he limited t© reproduction In th® mlbino rat for th® 
present. It was hof®<i that ®ny speelal stress periods 
©hsarvt'd for th« rat womW to® eonsld®r®d eritleally for hiiaian 
r®pro<3iaetlon». iventwally «i®flel«ney stmdi®s of th® B-vitamlns 
were antioipat«<3 to d-iterain® wh©th«r Inadaquat® aaounts of 
thes® factors might bring to light additional salformatlons 
In th® offspring whleh sight aid in taeplalnlng defect® 
obstrv®i la infant®, Sueh infowmtloa .shomld wltlma-ttly lead 
to th®lr prevtation* 
M_ a. beginning t© this larger program, it was believed 
advisabl® t© stttdy th« no»al stoek animal during pregnancy 
and to obs®rv® both the rat® of pr»nmtal it'velopBsnt of th® 
youag ana th® rat® of deposition of certain- vitamins in 
4 
plaetatal ami f«tal tlsam«a at Intermla <3mi?tag' the g#st«-
'fclo»- pfrried. fills lafoi«atl®ii sii©mli r®f3.«@% tli« 
a»ei® ©f tfe® aotia®r-dm.rlag p.r«©ifta®y and slieuld la&ke'ms awr® 
©f flmetmatleni ia fela«a® m®©d« a%' fliffireiit intejpvals of 
fb«' stiiay h&i Men iividei Int® thrm major 
s©eti©ii®» 'Farf 1 iacltti#®' a r«vi®w ©f the liters- ^ 
tu» d«.8eritolttg %h%' of th# rat# Data 
&m py«i«iit«a oa the pptnatal griwtb of mremllf i«¥«l©fing 
jQ\m$ i&f stmU animals pyoitte«d In tii# Mmtritlm JMhrna-tory 
Qt tli«'F©©is aai fctritlon S®parti»iit • Fart II of th® stmiy 
inelttits laf©M*tioft m. th% mmneum ©f tfaiamin# in f®tal 
tlasm«s ani ot th© tlilaalii® st©f«s ©f tto® feaale tiaremghomt 
pip<igaaney. A li«i.t«4 • n«mto«r of ©feseCTationa a^ « alio 
p3?«®®iit#d' on tli«' ttMaary ®x@i*#tlom ©f tlalaala# of pi'tgiftBt 
mad aoa-pregaaat iitt®3«&tes. finaisgs ha^ © b©®ii 
ineXttitd sins® tli#y ©ff®r an ai<3itloii«l a«aii® of ©stiaatiag 
til® thiamine rttmireineat a«riag »pp#^ m#tion. Part III of 
this immtlgsitlm d«als with tti« mprnlttorn of rltoofla¥in 
In aat®wisl and fetal ti«stt«.»# Tblt itetien lik®wls® 
inelttdts data m tfa« #xer®tioij of rltoofla^ ia -toy the kidn«j. 
«• § » 
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IMBKOLOeiClL DEVaOPMBIf OP f® Mt 
Bmell0nt d«8sripti©ai of ctrfeaia ph&B@s of the prenatal 
d®v®l©pii©»t of til® rat vmj b# ©btala®^  ttooagfa th® work ©f 
Soteettm and BttreW»ri (1911), Klrkhaa and Burr {1915), Ffastr 
(188g), Seltiila- C1S©4}, Cristiana (ISta), ©ttval (1891), 
loblnsoa (18©g, li04), *Mai:oirieh (190?, 1911), Eaher (1915), 
•Sroseer (1909, 19g?), aai Long ani Burllmgaa# (1938)# Bii® to 
tla® »gtiltmi® of this pr©l)l®i!i aest wrttsrs liav® limited their 
obsei^ mtlens to a sp«clfie p®j?l©d of g®itatio». A aunitoer of 
papers #«8orlb© th« 4©v®lofa«at of a slagl® orgaai «till 
otliers bair® ®mplmsii©a tla® ®ff#et of aurgerj on- th« aotber on 
tla« ievel-Qplng f#ttt». The ab®®ne# of .a diitallei eoiis®c«tlve 
aceomt of tii® daily prenatal i#v«l©piB©iat ef tk@ rat froaa th® 
tlM® of -ovMlfttlon t© parttarltlOB bas .aaa« It &emm adwlsatol® 
to briag togetiitr Mmh inferaatioa t© present It in a 
form wbiob will 13« mssful to th« stmi«nt of ntttrltion, f"!!# 
writer miBlma to arous® the later®®t «jf fmtwr® at««i#nts -of 
nutrition In thm eailtss opportmltl©® for rmmmh on th® 
Influene® of tii« eoapo-sition mt tb® diet -of th® ««jtli©r on th© 
d®fel©p»®at Qf fa#r fouag# 
fh© eMtoryofiie d#¥#lopa®iit ©f th® r«t is similar to that 
of all wMmmla* fhmm are, heweirer, outstanding aiff®reso«®, 
itieh -as tb® iavtrsloa ©f g®r», layers which aake It mlqw## 
Maaimlian. #abfy©logf irai»i@s also la th© mlfitive aiaomiit ©f 
fetal tlssuf which is p.roda«®^ i and tb« leiagtii of tb« peyiod 
of g®statl0ii» m ttie case ©f tla« rat the aass of fetal 
tlssa© as will as Its rst© of fomatlon is ®c«paipatlv»ly higia. 
S«« aethed ©f stating th© ag© of th# mt^  ©mhryo is 
nemsBATy la Qrd®r t© iis'Otiss its isfelopnent. 'fhl®, hsta b©e.n 
i©ii® la Cl) gQnsral tems, smeh as th© .segaeat&tioa. stag#, 
blftstoeyst stage, llMb-bmd stag®, ©te.; (2) toy th® ©rowa-iniiap 
l®agth{ (S). hj th# maato®? of soaittij or (4) hj th« day of 
gtetfttiea. In w&rlj «tag«s ©f •ahFjoni© life it is lapos-
sihl® to ms# the erowm»mmp ae&smr® ev the somit© maaher, ih 
later stages th» Is rapid ana th® soait© 
nmhtr is. mmt s&tlsfaetory. fh# m«tli©i most coanonly tts.ei 
it tfe« iay ©f gtstati®a,f whieh is reckontd fro® th® tiia# of 
tas«inati©ii. It is ©ftea itslFfttil® to use a cemhiaatieB of 
thta© a«th©df»; 
fh© age ©f thf.eahry© e&anat be pr«eis@ly deteminea tor 
th® #xa©t tia® ef feTtlllEatlou. i« not known. S®©ii (1947) 
atat#® that rost wortefs that ftrtillsatloii dots aot 
take plae® aatil f t© If howM atfttr inseminatioii. fh@ f&et 
that Sehotta aai •ftarekhayd ltw@t#cS hj fomS li¥® sperm 
la th® gealtal trmet 10 t© lU hemr® after instMiaation, imate®® 
this tin© iaterral a peaslhility, fh® ova m&j be at tmrlom 
stages of wli®a ovulatioa ©©emw# thms iafluenclng 
the • spe«d with whieh th®y amtmre tipoa fertiliEatioa, 
0 *» 
.««bfy©a la th© saa® litt®!* may to# In 
stttgts ©f ievelopmeat* Go«s (1958) obs«3?v-®dl lltt;®i*»a%®s with 
ao heart tlsstt® fomed and otiieriS with th© h©ai»t atftlopefl 
la a s&eemlar oirgaa aai ©©utraetliig, Iiong and Bmrlittgaa# 
f©ma<3 talsfyos In the flrtt ani sixth sosit® stag# In a slngl© 
lltt®i». fhem Is also a©F© ©r l«ia varlatlsn , in th# stag# of 
d«v®l0i^ «iat tottweea th« emhrfm of ilff«^ ®iit litters ©vtii 
thomgh their ag® ii |jate:6 on th« tia# of Instaiiistioii.. Th©s« 
peints ay# -s© that th# i?«ma®r will limp^  Im-mind 
that th® period of gestation ms®i In th® folltswlug statdments 
as well Si tht aaoust'»»«! typ® ©f mmwinig per 
®tag® ar®, at l>®st appf-exiufttiTOi#' OQn'Sliefabl© car# has been 
taton, h0w#f»r, t© hm% th« interrali a.s mmT&t® m pmsihle. 
fh# nomtl g«»tati0ii period 0f. th# alblao mt is, ^setween 
21 ani 23 iays. fhi» psrlea has .heea <aivi<S®i iat© several 
stages, ^ f«o«bl« ilQm) has el&iilfldfS It iat© four stagesi 
CD frcm ftrtillaatloa t© i»plantatlen, (g) from the sixth'to 
•#l«v#mth day, (3) fr)» th# 11th t© th® ISth 4&j, ajad'|4> from 
th«" ISth a»y t©^ %#ra. ' K®«ii has ai'^ i«S«d prtgaaaoy into thre« 
p«ri«5dt of s«f«a Says #a©h# aa<3 lleholas (1949) into thrs® 
whieh are smhiifldftcl'liito,40 stages. ••• K®«.ii h&m laterestingly 
eorr«lat»a th® rat 'aad th# hman gestation periods# fh® 
first sOTen aays.of pr®gn&ii©y in th« rat approxl»at« th# 
first four weeks- la th® ho*&a; th® stcea^ i s®v#tt iaya, the 
fifth to th« smmth wMeU in th® httwans and th« third s«¥«n 
day® t'O the period in th@ haaftn beyond th& sm&nth week, i*®*» 
wfeea^ tla« -eMbfy® begias t© #iit®r th® fttal sta,g«» 
•©fiilatioa, laturatloa, and F®rtlliBatl©a 
fht sufejiets ©f omilatiott, mfttawtlen, and feptlllsa-
tiea will iisemsaei only briefly sine# «x©@ll«nt aeecjiant® 
ef t,Ja»s® pr^ ©#ss#s «*« giv®a la detail by S©te©tta and 
Barekfeari {1911), I^ ong {19li), aad IlrkliaM aiwJ Bwir (1915). 
fh® natariftl eltsi ia this seetlea oia tfe® <l#v®lopa#nt ©f tli« 
©abryo th® blastocyst stag® lima to®®a -taken, in tM® 
aialii, froa aeoeuat. 
Th% s#x e«ll or g®a«ts of th« f®mal# {3«¥«lops in th® owry. 
fMs @#11 has mmnj «f tb® ceastitrntats wtoieh ar« eoatalmei in 
all anl«a.l e«ll«, Mt ia aiditloa it contains an iaportant 
material la its mmelew.® by wfaicli iniifldutl infeeritaue® tafe:®s 
plaee, tb# 0hro»©s©iial snhB%&nm of tb« nuel@tis. Every 
sp#eies Ims & d#flalt« tmmh&r of &hrommm.m wfeieh ar® always 
prestat ia palre. In tli« mt the Bualaer is 8ix:t®®a# A® the 
s«x e«ll matmrts it mi«rg©«'i twe ii^ -isionsi, At ®a®h tla® 
two daughter cells ar® fomftd# Qm of th®s#' ®®11», called a 
polar teedy, d®g«n®rat®® rapidly sine© it r«o.eiv®® littl® of 
tht st©r®d tOf$A aat«rial. 
Ia tfe® first ilvis'loa the pairs ©f elaro«©s«B@s laov# apart. 
Each damgiit®r ©«11 tfe«r@f©r® vm&lrm» only of ®aeh fair 
of ehroiaos©M®s. fli« daughter e©ll whleh r#o«lvei the stored 
- 10 • 
fo®i. wit«rlal il¥id«s again# Ib %Mi •iivlslom the 
Mmms .split loiigit«ilj»lly# fb® mwm i». thm la tfe® pF@-
m6l®m0 ®i» awalear stag®. 
A siailai" r«awetl©a tatoi plae® In tli® naturatlon of 
sp«PBat0E0a. Tw© oell il^ islons ocewip, but Instead of th© 
feraatloB of polar Boaiea, all t«lls aatmr#. As a r®stilt 
of matttratlon th# wma anfl sp©rmiiwia e ©at a in l»lf of'tli® 
required muiab®r of ehrcffli©soa®s and b®th ar« la th® pronuolear 
@tag#» •••• Wh®ii the J unit® lat«r the sp«el«s nwai"b«r of sixteen 
pairs ©f ehroBOScm#® is ototained. 
Im th® rfit as in wMUf aawuls, several 0¥a aat«r® slmul-
taneowslj# Th® ®va ftr©'olmp«<3 t©g®th®r as th®f eoa® frcw 
th® m&rj$ ®aeh Is smrromaa®^  toy a llBitiag .»®»hrame known a® 
th® ©ol®MHa, fh« p&rtlon of th« evlclmot nearest the ovarj is 
fttnn,®l-8hap«d, and it is In this part that th« ova first 
loflg® and h«r« that ftrtilimtioa tak«» plao®. 
Atteapti have been *i» to l®«m hew rapidly speraatosoa 
travers® the mtera®. larren C19SS) «tnd als© Eo®s««n il9Zl) 
found sp«matoz©a threwghemt th# ttteria® oerama a im minmtei 
aft«r inttalnatioa. Blaniam and Oder Cl®49) ©ha®r¥®i sperma-
tos©a in the ovarian fortien of th« oviaueti ©f 86 p®r e«nt 
of th®lr animals 45 alna.t«s after instaination# fh® speed ©f 
travel ha® htea thought t© fi®p®n<3 upon the ®-asomlar action 
of the ©omtta an^  the mt«ria® fluid. 
8pevmto%m whleh rtath th® ovliuet fartiliz® th® ova, 
- 13. 
'Tb© head, middl® seetion, and ®v®,n a part of the tall tnay 
pierce'the cell wall of the ovaa and eater tb® cytoplasm. 
Aeeopding to KlrMimm and Bwrr, f®2»till«atlon laaj oeoiar mhm 
the wtt® is ' mn^ ergelng the seeoni .laaturatioii a if Is ion. 
{Pigwr© 1) (Klrkham and Burr, 1913) 
Pp©i»i©l«ar to Blastoeffit Stftg® 
ffe# f®rtili2«d mvm in the pronuoltmr stag® oontaini 
two prenuel®!, «»eh of whleh is ©nelosed in a ««mbran®. fia® 
smaller of the two is eonslderttf th# «ale prontol«ti@ 
(Figure 2}.. ttiber's ia#asttr#ai®at® ,of the o¥bm indlcat® that 
at this stag© It I® 70 by §B aloron#. fb.« proamelsar stag® 
lasts at least 24 bomrs# luber saeTifieed pregaimt rat® 24 
Moura aft®r inseainatiim and found all th6 ©w In. the 
pronaelear stage.' (Huber, 1915) 
Tb© ©fidttots of til® rat arc 2,5 t© S,0 e®ati«©t©rB in 
length, fbej art leoattd oa th© rJistal «ttd of th® wter.ln® 
horns. Twanty-fomr hours after Insemination the- m& bav© 
ad¥ane@d about, ©iit-f ©urtb of the distmne©'of th© o¥lduet. 
fl2®ir pmu&gm has hmen observed by Odor and Blandati (1947) to 
b® dia# to attseular activity of tb« organ and tba pr#s®n©« ©f 
©ilia.' a*b®r described th® oviduct as containing 10 major 
folds and a aaeosa with »any lo©ps. 
After the fasion of th© pronu©!#!, flrat s@gp®atatien 
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oceuri# fii# Q#lls or blastcmeres fo»«d- af® aljimt th® ®aa« 
sii« ani strttetttr# as the orvm* Muhsr aeseiplbes them as 
being 0val, hmwlug a aemtoraii® aroiami tii© nuelems, and 
possessing ©tooaiatla gramiles on tb® linln network aaa a 
cteoMatoli • nueltdlu® CFlgtirt 2)* fhe cytoplasma was otostTved 
t© 'b® granular, 'I&abep found, tb® two-efijl -stage lasted from 
til® ffilddl® of the s&&on4 tfay t© tbe ©ad of tb® thlrcl day 
following in®®iiinati©ii*: Diarlug this tim« th@-eva h&Q fflov#d 
approjciMAttly' 1»4 et-iitii»«t©r® fro« th® aiRp"ttll»r «Bd of the 
©viduet, approsiaat®!!- «3o.®-li&lf it» l@mgtfe»' 
.fh« tw© "blattomer®® ©f %hm first s«gii«iitatl©n do not 
divide at tli® smm tia® s© a thr®®-©#!! stag© Is fomei., Bj 
th« mM of the tliiPd aay Ijotli blastomtres liav© aivld®<3 and 
til© imT-mll stag# is reached. Ova in tfeit stag® ar#-found 
nmr the last loop of the ©vi-dmet whioh leads t© th® ut®rin# 
oorntta» fh® distance i® approximatelj 2»B§ centimeters from 
th® f iBS-feriat®^  -#na. 
fh® ®lght--o®ll stag# was fowoM toy Hmber lin th® oviduct 
of a rat kill©a tb»© days ani 17 hours aft®r ias®miiiatlon. 
Six ova obt«ia«i from tbis animal w«r«,still In th# ©ight- . 
eell stag®, and &m was in tli® ll-c®ll -stag®. By th© #n<3 ©f 
the fourth d«y th« -segaeatatlng ova, contain 12 to 10 tolasto-
m@r«s. fhla aass of -cells resenbles a mulherrf and Is sailed 
th® morala stag® Cfigmre 3). At this stag# tfa® ova pas® iiato 
th® ttt«rla@ horn, lo ova are foimi in th® ovidmot after th© 
begiimlag of th© fifth iaj. 
Th®. ©f th® rat Is bio ©mat©, ©r two-hoyaei. It 
is.wad® mp ©f tw© liiytrs, the Mfoattrtaa or nusealar l&jmr 
ati<3 the amcosa or ©adometrliim* The laisomlar layer la turn 
consists ©f & domhl®: layer of waseles^  oa® lylog in a'longl-
tttdinal direction aai th© ©th«r "being tsiroular. fh®s® two 
groups of »tts©l«fi allow ¥®ry vlgovm.B eoBtraetlon of th© 
uterus* Betwesu th« auscmlar layers Is a a^aeialar zoa®# 
Shortly h©f©r® ofa l««v© th# ©vary, e#ll prellferation 
'Qoemr® in th®' ayoaetrlutt and «iiioffi®triiaja. fh« imcosal glanis 
of th© en^ oaetrim inertas# la slg# dm© t© the growth of 
their ®pith«lima» The e©lls ehang# froii CTaholiSal t© ©olmiimar 
In 8h&p®» Scmt ehaag® tak«s plae® in th® llalng'©plthelitiM 
as well fts ia the gland#, fh# s«to«plth®llal eojaneetive 
tlssm© als® shtows hyperplasia an«l aa iaereas® la hlood supply 
inelttdiag new grewth ®f blood v®ss#l®. SeytioWs (1959) 
states that 'Whil# th© mteras i® highly aetiv® at th« tl»® ©f 
ofistrms It h«coa#g quiescent b®f©r# ' the rmeh it# 
Aesiording to Allta (1031>, th® epithelial ©ells pro^ nm a 
seerttion whish appears t© nowrith the ©ahryo imriiig th® 
firit days ef iiaplamtatioii' (Bloeka, lf S9). ' 
Durliig th« first half ©f th® fifth Say th® o-ra progress' 
along th® ttt®ria« horn, Bpaeing th®as@lws • In th© •poaitioa 
they hold wh«m they h©eo»# attaehei t© th# maeesa. fhey 11® 
fr®® in th® lii»®a &t th® ttt#inis, tout ar® l©dg@d la th® valleys 
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between tb® folds of the mucosa. 
It wcmld b« interesting tc know what factors ar« respoa-
sltol® for the passmge ef the mm alcag the uterine bera »ad 
what itceemnts for %he fairly r©gmla*» sfaolng tli#y assttia®, 
Wldakowltcii, m <itt6t#a toy flatoer, ©bserr©^  abort cilia la tia® 
mterla® lining. f,bes« dll®. vem not fommd toy Btitoer, al­
though h« smggtsts tbat- th#y mi^ t toe preseat foi» only a 
abort "perioi of time. Itotoey oit«8 lanil. a« having foani C'^ -lla 
In- othtr aaiwals ttoaa th« rat* Uosemmxi 1193?) inggeit# that 
sea® typ« ©f pbyslolegical rtlatlen ©xista to®tw««ii th® mter-
nal fflueosa and tla« «atoryo whlcli rendsrs the lii»edl&t® region 
atoottt tfef iaplaiitati«n sit® rtfractcry t© any other amtoryo, 
althougb fe® has no exp#rl*®ntal prcof for tJhls theory. Block 
(1939),. working with mmsm «ggs, to®ll®v®s 'thar# Is a cli«»o-
taotlc attraction of the #gg to the atarln® seeretioa. • fha 
areas ©f atroag seerttlen attract tb© tolaitecyst camlag 
tlaalr laplaatatloii. It feas toeea otoserved that f@rtili2«a ova 
»ay algrat® from om® ttter^ ln© hom thromgh th® comom cavity 
©f the wteTOi lute• the opposite coriWA and beooae Implantca 
tli®r©« 
the o«ll8 of the aorttla eontlnu© t© ilvlde. They not 
only inorsasa -la nimb^ r but toegln t© shorn some differentia­
tion. At th® g4- to SO-e#ll stag# the cells at o»# aid® or 
•pol# totgla to separate froa th® others* this arrangament 
forms a central cavity, ftot© #abryo Is than l» the early 
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blastuia stage, which ooours in th« - latter part of th® fifth 
daf following inseniaatloii CFigur® 4)# 
fiarottghottt th» iixtb day of -gestation th# blastocyst 
increasta'mpldly in sIe#- Am aiainly to aa -®nlarglng of th® 
blasto-eel® {Figure 5). fh© eluster ©f eells at one sWe 
b®eo»e inereaalngly pfominent. fliis section, known as the 
g®3?®lnal dig©, will ®V0Btually becoa© th# body, ©f th® embPjQ* 
With tbe coatlmed. thiofeining ©f th© germinal dlse, eells 
grow out a-s w%ll m Int© th« esvlty ©f the blasteeyst. f'h« 
foraep bteoii© tb®.'eetoplacental oon®-and th® latter th® «oto-
aemal node anfl th® ©ells which suiround th® y©lk-sac 
CPigttWS § «ii<3 ?). 
•Th#, .blastdeysts -ap© still not attached to the wterin# 
mcesa at this stag©, altfeomgh the l-att®r 5©«s shew a r®aotloii 
to their preaeiice' other than th® histoleglcal on.« mntiom^  
abO¥«. fhsp® ar© swellings ea the.uterln© tmb© caused by a 
thletonlttg of th®. awcosa at th« pesltien ©f ®aeh of a. D®0i<3-
mal ci»ypte ar« forming on th® mat iae some trial side, fhese 
ar®'bell-shaped at first &m4 open to -th# uter.liit luata. fh® 
sixth day afte,p lns®aiiia.tl©a th® ©abryo begins it® 
Implaatation In the cwfpt* 
Pig, 1. ful3# 0gg Showing tfe® flr»t polar ho€ij at tb® top, 
the Bmm& is tli# ppoe©s» ©f fematiou at loww 
l#ft^  Bp&rm MM ®t right with portion of tail. 
Folli#l« 0«ll8 ©utgi<3«. Froa llrkhftBi and Bwrr 
(1913, fig. 14) X 500. 
Fig, 2. Tubal mm, %per figure taktn from th® rat 24 
hour# after lns«»laatioii« -Ovwis in th® pro-
nueltar stag©. Lower figur® taken fre® tiit rat 
2 diays ®.ft«r iastmliiatioa. fiaia o®l#iam showiag 
two-0«ll itag®, Fr^  ,BiMr ililg, fig» 1) JC, gOO. 
Fig, 5. Ststioa of Morwla ttag® ©f the rat, 16-©«11'Stag®. 
Fro» lmb#r (1915, fig. 19) X 200. 
Fig. 4. Saetion of early. ®t»g« of the tolastodermie tesiel®. 
Taken 6 days after in®©»ini.ti©ii. Froa iiatoor (1915, 
fig. B2) X 200t 
Pig.^  i, Seetiott of blattoeyst tak^ a 6 tfays after ins®»liia-
tioa. .. Fr<M aito#r Cm§, fig* 2S) X gOO. 
Pig, 6. Stetlon of ^ tolaitoeyst showing ©arly stag® of ©ntypy 
©f germ 4im, lot# th® mod® la the ooll 
iia®s, th®', ¥iieeral layer ©f ®atofi«r® s®@m aromuS 
lower f>ortlon of it and th« ©otoplaoental con® at 
top of fl.gttr®. From Bitomr (1916, fig. 24) X 200# 
Fig. ?. Seetioa of Maatoeyst, mer® aawnoed stag©. Prm& 
aiber C1915, fig. 24) X 200, 
Pig. 8. Longltudifiml s#o.tloii of «gg-oylini©r showing pro-
aaniotiG ea^ iti®®. From Suher (1915, fig. 27) 
X 200. 
Fig* f. Loagitudiaal seetion, of ®gg-eylija<l®r showing fusion 
of th© proaianlotic ©airities. Froa Huh®r (1915, 
fig. 27) X goo. 
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Fig. 8. Fig. 9. 
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lapl&at&tloii t© tb« ftrath Bay 
Implftntatiem la thm rat la different fa?o».tl»t of m&nj 
maiaamls for them is a ahlft ©f attac'lmsat fr«. tk@ antiaeao-
ia#trtal t© tim mesometrlal pesltim wltli b,otli ©©-©agisting for 
Mmerml days (Flga*-# 10), Aliea- C194S) ahwta that th® amtl-
fflstrlal re^ lm first attmets tfee blastocyst wfe®w be smt'gl-
callj luvsrtei tb® litems of tha. rat aad fomnd tbat Implanta­
tion still'oeemrfsi m. th® antlnessjattrial si«3®, A .mmher of 
diffeyenoes ha'¥# l3®®a. ©bservtd between the two regions, 
•lleholas (•1947) itatefl that ther® mm a grtater iiwab«r of 
ut@T%m glaaia in tlie antia«®oa«trial reglea, tla« lameosa is 
leas dsnat, aoi the epitli®li« beceaes ps ©tides tmt if led whll© 
til® MSieaetrial r«gi@a i» still la a eol«»aar f©ra» Er«hbi®l 
ClfS?) and Iiwg ana Ewaas (1922) fomi that th.® format ion ©f 
d®alima ©ouM be.la&ieei hj mmlmuiml, oheaisal, ®l®etrie«l 
OF other' fo.mi &i stJaalatioii. Ttm m@m pmaem® of th© 
emhrjQ seeaei t© oawa® tli«s# fisfeloprntnts im. tb© wtemas. 
fb© clrcmlateipy ajBtmm- on th® ii@so»etrlal pertioa con­
sists of rmth&T large v«ea0lg- whil® that' on th® antimtse-
aietrlal side Inoluies a eaplllary network., fb® latter pemltt 
a-greater am-ottat-©f potentially availall® fc>oca-mterlal.. 
Duriag e&rlj AMmm. (-1947) foand that fat 
aeetamlated In the epithelial oells thrmghont the length of 
th® uteras# Sine# fat was »ot present at tii® site of 
Fig,, 10• Thei# .dimgi»ias Bhm. stages of taplanta 
tlon# • :ffe© lower portion of th® figuir© 
is th® aeaoaetrliil sicS# of ths titews# 
pmrntng 1 shows th© pi?©gp«ss' of 
implantation m, tb« sixth liay after 
ins#»l»atl©ii| drawing g, tb« aeventh 
d&jl S, th® sighth day J 4,. th« ninth 
. €ay| and 5, th« tentli daj» • 
in iMWiags 5, 4, aawl S feloo^ , 
fo»#(i fro» the #r©si©ii of tli® smfeepi-
tkellal ifioidaal. Is appartat. 
fills feletiing is dtteetabi# in'the 
•sgiaa m. aisproxiaat®!!- tli« 11th. <3ay 
. after inseMinatioa. WT&m Imnmble 





bl., blood eet. c., ectoplacental cone 
blast., blastocyst imp. cr., implantation crypt 
dec. a., antimesometrial decidua lum., lumen 
dec. m., mescmetrial decidua 
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AM«n coaolmd®d that thm blasto^ oyst had iised it. 
Wlsloek ttaa Mmps.^ j (IMS) femni Iron, gljeogen, lipoia®, 
alkaline gtnd aeid phmph&tes, nuclear prot#in and. 081611111 in 
th® eiido»®trl»» ©f rats. ,Kr®libl«l ..(Its'?.) als© the-.anti-
M0j©m®trial portion <sf th« rat. iite^ rtts . rich in lipoias aad :tof 
th® flghth aay of pregaaaey the atsoaetrlal mlla.m&re filled 
with gljpogm* fht.se .faeti lllmstrat©.,a iiff@r®ne« la, th® 
kind, of prepar&tim aa-d is th® rate of preparation b#twe«ii 
the. »esoa#triftl and. ,aatl»,e»oiB®trial. T@glon®. 
I)a.rlng th«^  seirmth Say th® cell BS.SS, which .©xtanfls into 
til® hla®toe©l#. ®r eeatrsl cavity, shows fmrther. differentia-
ti©a* In, it^  deir®.lops a gr©ttp ©f e«ll® wbleh ttain mor«'i®®ply 
than the othsr .©flls. It ia.eallei th# ®eto€®»ial aoa®,'ana 
is. th® future it, will btcoa® th®.©©tod®fm of the aaiisal. 
CFigures 6 aui I*), This group of coapact calls growing into 
th® hlast©o«l® b®c©a#s th® ©gg-pMg or ,©gg-eyllnd®r. It Is 
•0Of©r©d hj s siagl« layer ef eells whieh will htcoa© th© 
entedemle etlls ©f th® aniaal.; fh® d@®itoal crypt in whlc-h 
th®, s®¥en-day,hla8to©yst..is l©^ g®i l-s still open ,to th© l»a©n 
©f the ttt®rtt.s ani, eoatains its epithelial liniag. Th®.hlast©-
eyst is .io lodged that th® thicker portion ©r germ dise is 
adjaeeat to the »©.soa#trial .horcSer* 
In ths ©Ighth i&y of geitation th© tolasteoyst inereas®© 
• in- length.. • fhs #et«^ .@i»al node, which is ia th© e^ ll mass 
first forotd la th® ©etoplsctttt&l eeae is pushed farther int© 
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the tolastocel®, fhla change,of position is caused by an 
Increase of cells at th€ baa® of th« ©ctoplactotal cone, fhe 
group of eelle musing tli© ant isi® some trial growth ©f th«-
eot©<3®i®al ii®ie is ealled ©xtmeiatoryonle ecto^ eiw iFigare 8). 
Shf cjlliiflrleal aass of cells consist lag of th# (1) 
©etodeiml a,©d®, fS) th© ©xtraeabrjoaie ©etodem, and (5) th® 
l&fer of ©atodemal e^ lls is teowa as tta® «gg-cyllnder. fhi® 
sectim ®l6iig®t«8, <3tt® partlf to laereas® of eells and pajf-tly 
to tlie fo«aatioa ©f an Internal cairlty. Th« etlls of th® 
«eto{l©i®ftl HQi® beeoae arraagedl in a simgle lay«r and « 
cdntrml catity Is foMed# Seoa two other eavitiea develop 
du© t© a rearrangement of c»lls la, the e,xtraeMbryonle ©cto-
a®rm (Figure 8). la a few homrs these merg® into one cavity 
CPigttr© 9). 
During this period the ©etoplacental con© has grown 
toward th« Ittaen of the mteims. The decidual erypts ar® 
deeper and narrower bwt ®tlll open (Figur© 10). fh« eells of 
the ©etoplacental eone and th® thin merabrane of th® blasto-
eyst Cth© trophobl&st) hav© a phagocytic aetion for maternal 
blood eells in th© decidiia of th© maeosa. Therefor©,, during 
this period th@ blastooyst is capable of obtaining maternal 
heaoglobin, whieh aoceleratea its growth oonslderably. 
fhe appearmnc© ,of entoSevm&l cell® eovering th# ®eto-
dermal eells is not eoaimcwi In jnaMallan, #»bryos • In the 
mijority of th® elaas .lanaialla th® entoderm ia fom@4 froa 
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.e®ll8 whleh ar@\ pushed out trm th© Ixm^r c®ll m&BB} In tfa«g® 
©fflbrfos thtt ©ntoitiml etlls form.® eompl@t® lnyer Insld# tli© 
©ctodemle e«lls« 
In th# ©ffibpye of tli© rat, th® mils' which'will 
feecoM® th® entod03p»al- tlssme® ar« ©utside th© :®etod6i«. /fiidx 
mrrottni' th9 «gg-eylini®r deseribeia above • fhli arrangement 
of gem laj®rs Is ka©wa as tfa# In-^ drsloa of gem lay®ra, of 
©ntfpj. 
It was ii@atlon@i'.-abov# that aatemal. blooi Is ©btaln®«3 
by tb« bla®t©eyst ^ ©^n the .©igtitk.'day^ , f®natol« (1939) found 
ejctraffticmlay bloofl on th#.- ®i,ghth. dlay In tUe implantation 
erypt bttw©®n th«- wall -of th® erypt and tUt @xtra~«mbi?yonl© 
«etoi©m. fla® aaount of blood pp0®©nt was amall# H® noted! 
two souro®s of - intm-aterln® bl®#ding. Erosion of 'aeoMual 
ir#ss#l8 :hj ,.tht pli®g©oytle aotlon of th® «otoplae@nt«l ©on® la 
reaponslbl® for,on# ioarce of blood, anfl intm-uterln# 
blteiing an® to th© blood slnmsei of th« giant e«ll ar@« Is 
tiae fieoon^  somroe# 
During thm' ninth day of gestation the ©atoryo ©ompletts 
th@ d,®v«lop»®nt of the, .aanlon, a m««bran® which smrroiandi it 
and marks it off irm th@ • mvitj Into which th® allantols 
will grow (Pigiir®®. 11 and 12). lloholas and Hm<3n®ok (1934) 
found th® tmbryo of this ag# In the anttrial third of 
th® blastoeysti'th« aiddl® third Is th@ fals® aamlon oavltys 
and th® »©s©a«trial third contains th® -©etoplaeentftl eon®* 
Pig# 11. Blasteofst at tb« tnd of the nintb daj, Sch«iaati.zed 
fr«i {1921, fig. ISl). Proa iT®r®tt (19S5, 
fig* S) X SO. 
sc * *' «0t©plaoeatal eon® 
m # « e®atral i©a« 
1 G? ©etopl&eental ea^ ity 
¥E • • irlt#lliii« epithelium 
IX # » ©xoeoel# 
A * # allantoi® 
m c « aimiea eavity 
m •m l.«l0h.®i't»s B6mbrmme 
fig»l2.. larlf lO'-aaf itag®. Set©pla.e®iital oavitj nearly 
©bllt«fat®i#' fli® allaiitoie stalk growing toward 




IBL • . fflatepnal bloo<5 .laeraa 
LM . • f lamina, 
JS C . . yolk sa© ©aflty 
13, Sbowing n©ti»l folds fo»lng ttie forstopaln, mid-
bi»aia, aai tolait^ rals. l«*ai?al plat® and somites ar# 
pastsrio-i? to th# Wrain -divisions. Proa lenaetoerg 
-CltSf, tig, 2B} X 25. 
14. Seti®«atlae4 lottgltmdinal etetleas illmstrating the 
f©fasti©a of 'the-li^ ai fold aniS the for®-gut, in 
which «et©d#m is shewi as solid, ®nt0<3©» in ahaa-
i»g, aiii a«soa«i»i In stipple. (A) sSaows early stag# 
in f©»atl©a of fold.. CB}' sliows a later stag# 
with ths heai' fold grown fartb®r forward, inereaslag 
til® length of the for®-gat. from liemaja (1930, 
fig. 58). 
mp • » . ftattrlor iat@stiaal portal 
fg «. , » fort-gttt 
lif , • . hm^  fold 
ap . . . aedttllary plat® , 
op , » , oral plate 
Pig. 1§. Fhotoaicrograpli of s«etioii of 9-daj 16-homr rat 
©mferyo, threap.lateral htart promoi^ la# FrOTi Goss 
(195?, fig. 61 x.im* 
Pig, 16. Sagittal stetioa, showing tiit first soait© md#rgo-
ing iiff®i*©jitliitioii.. Wwom 'Bttt®b«r (1929, fig. i5) 
X 104. 
S-.a. . . loait® 
f,e. . . p©i?ioapiial ©a^ ity 
Mfietrt 
• 36 «. 
fho deoidm with the ©ctoplac^ ntal con# of th@ blasto­
cyst push out a®so»«trleally int# th# mteras, filling th® 
deeiimal eri^pt, .and mlmost filllag tia# liimea of the utmrua, 
at @mh iaplantatloa site. It this stag© it is difficult to 
iistlngttlsli th» ©etoplaoental, con® titom the .raat®roal docldwa. 
In th# blastoc;fst tfe«r® is a h#iglit©zi©a-rats of c«ll 
prollferatioa, wltli an iaerease in tMotait.ss, . A portion of 
tfa® IslAitoejst l>®©oa©s foM#i ot iiid#nt©i. fhii portion l3 
known' as the prlaitiv® streak, ©r th© growth o«ntor» It' 
develops at tb® jmnetion of th®, prlaarj -embrjonlc and extra-
©aferfoaio portioa of th#."blastocyst, fh© prialtiv© streak 
©statelislies • the loagitwilnal axis of tii® entbrjo. In tb# rat 
th® - Btmetttr© Is 'U-abap®a for it ©xtenfls aromd the cylinder 
(Pigttr® 12)» At tii® anterior «i«3 of tfa« priwltiv® streak Is 
aii.ar«a ©sllei Bensen's noi# from whieh th# notochord 
origli»a-t®s«' • fhis eerct is @<mprls«i of a rod-shaped mass of 
o@lls ©xteiidiag the Magtb of th# teody# veatral to- the central 
nervous system, fhe. notecfciori lndi©at®a tb# futur® loeation 
of til© vertibral eoluMi. • 
from tb® prlfflitlT# streak laeBoiermie otlls prollferato 
bstwetn tlit entedeMi and.eotoiQrm of th® primary and ©xtra-
embrjoaio portioa of the blastocyst.. They Incrtas® rapidly 
®ni soon eatablish a lay«r of cells whleh txttad out periph­
erally* fh© lateral portloms split lato two layers, whioh 
fo»i tto.« soaatic and splaebnie mesoderm. 
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.Buriag the tia# tfae i50s©d©:r« Is first forming, a portion 
of .th®-tetodem .anterior to Htnsea's noa© te©.<ioa®s. thloker th&n 
th® rest. fMs portien.ls ealled tb© .atwal plat®. It is. th® 
f irst .©atoy.eaio •rmdiment of a p«raan®nt organ to- toe dev®Ioped| 
aa-tb® nsttral plat® is foraiei it beeoaea folded, th# middle 
part is a«pr0ss-e^ , -aad the aidts mm- ®leirate-d, 'In.this way a. 
grooT® Is .fo«i®d l.o»git»iliiallj with foMs lat©-rallj. fh« 
felds. are kuowa a® ne-aral folds. fh« »#aral folds als© toeai 
aateriorlf, fomlug th« .l>e-a.a folds of th© ©mtoryo# llth tli« 
forming ©f tiae.s# strttotmres tli@ f©r#gat is initiated 
(Pigiir® 14), • 
Oa« Gf tbd emtstaaaiiig i©v«lofffl#iiti of tli« Riatli day Is 
that of th« fee-art, . fhis orgaw originates la th« ffl#»oa®ra. .. 
At first it.is a p.air©4 strmetur®, tto two s®etiojas Ijlng 
separated on either sia.« of tbe axis ©f the emtorjo* Sagittal 
sections, of the heart region of th# telastoejst show tb® 
prlffl.0rdlal heart as a spae® or cio©lo»-® in tfe® splmtmls 
a@80d®ra (Plgmr® 1S)» fb® hmj>% is eojaprls®a -of tw© lajeri* 
Til® iiiimr lajer or. ®ndoe«rditta is at firtt jmst irregmlar 
otlls Ijlng hetwmm the .splanelmi© mdsMew and the ©nt©dtm. 
fliea® cells organize and form .a l\a»©a, fla® omter layer^  the 
epi.cardittBi will form the -a«.seular layer of the heart. When 
th© lateral regions of the 6mtoTj& fold togftther, the two 
portloas of the heart, or two hearts, tmito. 
ffe© heart beeenas a saoGii.lar organ at tli© saia® ag® that 
the h©ad»folis form. • It does not develop iato a four-
©liamb@j?#i organ'until mxoh later, althomgb It begins to 
fmnetion hj the ninth or tenth daf# As the folds 
develop thej bend forward tmtll thej touch th© ectoderm 
cohering the prisitlv® heart {Figure 16). 
fh© first Qontraetlon of the h©art, aoeordlag to Goss 
(19S8) oeeurs at approxlisfttelj nln® and on«-half days. Of 
fortj ©mbryos stmdi©a by this Inirestlgator, eontraetion wa® 
©bstrvfd to start in th« Itft heart first In all but two 
ea®«s. Contraetioa In th© right h«art began abowt two hours 
later# Goss' iaserlbts th© first eontraction as a twitching 
of-thrt® or four sells In th© ventriemlar ayocarditiffl, near 
the frimltiv® atrlwa ani fentrlcl#. fh® .contractions' wer© 
w®v®-lik« in cha.raettr at first, hecoalng stronger and suba«-
quentlj aer© frequent. During this #arly period th©, r^ t® 
varied fro» 37 to 42 eontrsietlons per.minutt} th® right h®art 
rhytlm was coasiflerahlf slower thsn the l«ft. After th® 
hearts ttnlt#^  th® left sii« regalateiS th® rhythm. ^ It is 
Interesting that clrowlatlon of blood- did not hegln until 
approximatelj 13 homrs after the first contraetlon. 
Burllngarii# eni Long (19§9| found that in S0»« sftaes th« 
heart develops as a singl© .orgmn rathtr than as a-T&lloh«€ 
strootmrej !.•©•# the h#art doss not alwajs develop in ©x&ctly 
th® same *ay. fh@j observed circulation in their ©ahryoa 
wh®n th® young wer© in the eighth somit® stage. 
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Xtoying'th® nin%h sSay, tfe« alXantols starts. Its growth 
omt .from tfa« .priaitlv© streak Into th®-'©otoplaeental-eavity 
{.Figur©-.•lg|» :I.t r®®®®^ !#® a bulto and is oompesefl of assodera. 
In-the rat .tli#re •are two placental attaetaaents," .th# • 
®ctoplao#atsl-and tii« yelk-sao. l^ erstt iW$B}' fomntl that 
:th#y:-existconenrrently tferomghmit th@, latter'half of •• 
pr@giiaiiey* fh# y©lk«s«e i®¥$l©ps first, fh#'• allaatois -
: plas^ iita d'o@« not hmcam ©stahlish#^  mtil apisroxlwately the 
IStli ;«a«y»- l^rters •h&m di»-agr®»i to th® relative impor-
tmm ©f :tli« - tw© pl&e-entat • : :lv©r«tt smgg#sts- that,, th« yolk-
®ac ii-.sn -organ.-of .,txeb,ang@ ani that it i® not ,i®©-oii'aary to 
- th«; allam-tois, pla0®ata# • I©«-r and iessman (1947) fottafi-that 
th® -allantoio plmmntm was vital for lif® altheu^  th# tru® 
fuaa-ti-on of, th# yolk-aae plaesEta wa® les-.s e-trtaia, 
Mriag tb# .#tb^  10th, • and- 11th days, lieholas and Rudaaok 
C,lt34| ©bserf©i - that th« deeidma la th® yolk-sac • region thins, 
the ®-pith«llim thlek®as- and -«3Et@nas o»pl@t«ly ©ve-r th« embryo. 
•By tht sad of th« aiath day th@ ©ahryo has a well 
d[«v®lop©,i fwnetioaiag •pri«ltlv#: strsak. fh® h@ad • folds and 
allantoi-s .hat-# started t^ o fow. fh® ©mbryo la stparatti fnsm 
th® ©•©toplae©atal ©avity by th® aanioa. fh® •thr«©' gam 
layers are i»itiat®a, fh# flrtt to^  fQ.ai, whieh is th® ©etO" 
dtr», giws ria® to, th® nervous ,syst®a» fh® ©ntoiara foMs 
th® lining of-th® c3ig#fitlv® traot, and t-he »«8od©ra oontrife-
tttas to th# *ain sk®l«t^ oa, the Httaseles-, -and th# eiremlatory 
organs« 
m -
teatli ©ay (1 to 19 So»it«®) " 
fb« f©»«tioa of soalt«s i.s wry rapid, in th®. rat. In 
faet, ace©r«lag t© Butah©r <3.929} sevtral soMiites may , for® at 
appr©j:lii.at®ly th© ®aa« tla«. fh®y fPo® th® ffitseaem 
whleh is ohaer^ ei to thleken. aa<a .for« somatle platss which in 
t\im &«^ #nt Int© s©ialt«a, <Figwr#s IS'anil 17), fhe e#ll® of 
th® varleus sealtes do not h6V#,a eoMon fat®. In «aoh 
so»lt«'the cells tak® on a radial arraag«e,n,t with a lumen or 
niy©0«l® in th« eeatftr. fh« O.0IIS la th#,^ ©ra©-m®®ial part 
will tQim the skeletal aiuscl© whieh iefslQps at that le¥@l of 
tb« h©4yi th#y ar®,lii®wii as myotois#, ThoS't o®lls in th® 
vsntro-latsral portion will ®lgrat® out ansS eontrihiat© to th® 
f^ rimtlon ©f, coim@©tl¥© tlssti® un&ev. th© ®pi«3«r»is# these 
ar« ealled iematOB#* Soia® of th©a »ay also fen® ousel®. 
The third region is eall®a •s0l®rotoa®| this s®etion consists 
of e«lla whioh migrat® toward,th® ii««ral tmtoe and notoehord, 
foraing th® vtrtltorat (Figur# 18). 
•Speeitt fary widely in th® nuiiber of soailt®® which they 
fom. In th® rat ther« art 65 pairs, all of which ar® formed 
hj the 16th day of geatatiea, 
fh« 5ev«lopaent of th® brain i>rogr©8a®s rapidly during 
th« , tenth ifty* fh© neural tmh® i® f®wi®i from th» neural 
plate, fhe anterior part enlarges ani sooa three regions are 
<Slff®»iitlat®cl. fh©s« ar® the-forehraia, miiterain, ani hlii<a 
Fig. V f ,  Sagittal seetion of an nhming 
the migratlen of the in 
tb© .s«o.oii<l somite uwA th« relation of 
the first' Inters©gmsntal f©seel» 
from Bttteher (WB$, fig. m) X 104. 
F.g* . • > for«-gnt 
sg » # s@®it0 
Fig. 18. Transwrs® ssetiom sfeowlag. d,Iff©reii' 
tiatloft of' gofflltes. .'From Fatttn 
(1946, fig,..' 40).• X im. 
f'lg. If. Sebeaatie drawing- of ©agittal seetion 
of a»"®«tor|'0 showlnr; th# anterior and 
posterior inteatinal portals with th« 
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brain, tfe© proseneephalon# a©s®no®phalon, and rhemh®meph&lm, 
respectively. 
Besides tb®'^ brain tti® Bcmral tub# ieireiops neurcamreB, 
Of 'the sev®n iistiagulaliabl® !»• the rat (Adelsiaim, 1925) th® 
first eorre'sponds to tb® hiai brain anfi th« otfe®ra beeon® a 
p«rt of tb# iplaal eera. Ill Inoluding tbe rat, 
iiave 18 oranial »erv® ganglia, ffeeir original looatlon has 
been oorrelated witli the n®iiroM«res by Melmannt, ' ffee'optio 
v^ esiel#® protrwi© a« lateral biilges en tk« anterior, part ©f 
th® 'iiead. These are easily reeognized ia the 'emtoryo ten days 
of age.,: 
It. hat b«®a mtntlonei that tfes aftt#ri«5r lat®.stliial 
portal was f©nB®6 at the tiai® of the forward growth of tb« 
head folds. By tli© 6tb or Ith soalt# itagt the posterior 
intestinal portal l8'fo.rm««3. fh®s® portals ar« both ©nto-
dewioally linei pocket® whieh- blindly anteriorly and 
posteriorly. ' Lat«r, depressions e«euir on th® surtmm of tb® 
body aai sink in to »#et th® .gut, • ttaa forming the oral and 
anal ©ganlngs. flie priaitif© gmt lias s wide aid-portl©n 
whieb. graiaally marrows as d®v#lopit®iit .inere&ies {Figare 19). 
fb© hmrt protrusion, bee out® lii.0r®.a8 ijigly mor® proffllnent 
during tb« 10th <a.ay. Between It and tbe optic protuberances, 
 ^ In the a®ek region^  a'aeries of ®l®Tatlon8 appear* 
fh®se are the gill arches or braehial arches, fh® aost 
anterior one, ka©w» as tb® manlbttlar areh, is situated OIO0® 
S4 « 
to th© futuTS .aouth (Pigares 20 and 21). Posterior to it are 
tbe .liyold Mmh and. two .uiiiiaiH®d post-oral arcbes, fhese • 
arches .are cemposea ©f all three gera layers.- fh@ aandibular 
.aroh will glv# rise -to th® upper and lower jawe whil® the 
other arehQ'S will heooa® Irioorporated .into the neck. 
Coaeurrent witfe'the^  forsAtion of-the gill arches the 
for«gut hecQBiee ecaapresse-d dor®o-v©atrie.ally, ptts.hin.g^ it oat 
to the.ald®. fh® pouches fomed are hoaiologous with th® 
furrows hetvmo. th© hraehial arehes. in water-living, ances­
tral animals the gill clefts w«re gill slits» 
The imn^ iMlar areh develops "by the Sth -or 9th .soaiit© 
stage, and is so-on followed hj the hfoid- aroh. At the 10th 
somite stag# a depression abof© tht fiarrow ljetw©®ii the arches 
appears* this is the site of th® inn«r ear. fhis depression 
4mp«img ani hy the 16th or Ifth aoalt®.©tag@ it has foiroed 
a pit# 
fh# Tasemlsr ehaim®ls leading from th# heart ar© formed 
hj groups of inaaoiermal eells whieh aggregate along the 
developing arte.rj or vein. fh®s« o®lls heeoto hollow®^  omt 
into tube.®, fhos© arising froB th© heart r«.n ©ephalioallj 
beneath the pharjnx, then bend to th© aide and baek ©v#r th© 
pharyngeal walls, thus forming what is known as the aortie 
arches. Th® channols turn and extend th© length of the 
©iibrjo# tha® foroiag the dorsal aortas. 
th© first aortic areh is located in the mandibular aroh. 
fig. 20, Iffitoryo ®f Ul Bfmitm* Mandlbmlai' aad hjoM 
B.mh6» 6hmm. tor©, .l©t« loeatlon. of ®ar 
v®®!©!# ami anterior liaib fettii* From Long 
ana Burling^ # (19S8, fig« 27a) ^ I,.20. 
21. of M SQffilt®s, Po»ati©E of th® 
maxillary pro©#s®» Byoid &mU eoiamenelag 
't© eof#r third ar©to, WTcm I^ ong aM 
Bmrliagaa® C19S8, fig. 29) X 10. 
fif. 22# Wme of ®«bi?yo ef 34 aoaites. Ito<3itottlar 
ap©bi# toeglmlng to fuse, foralsig'tfe® lower 
Jaw. From hmg ami Burliiiga»® C19S8, 
fig. 20a) X 10, 
ft®* Face of ©aliry© shewing aaailbmlar areh. 
uedial nasal preeesssi ar® fmslag# Maxillary 
prooes«®s will fom wppsr |aw» Wrm !«©»§. • 















Hsnneberg (19^ 7} fowiwS it In th.® brown rat at abowt the 4th 
soMite stage, fh.® seeonil aoptlo areh fo.ras at th® 8th to 9th 
soait® stag®, Bj the 19th semit© stag® both the first anS 
seemfl aortic arcli®® mr® -well ©stabllshea. • 
In tb# browm mt, acoeriing to fionaeberg, tht. liver biad 
"begins to develop .at about tti« 8th to 9th. som-lto- stage^  • 
develop# ms' an 'outgrowth of th® gwt. Bf the 19th som.lt© 
stag®, or th.@ end of th® 10th day,. th« livsr has enlarged and 
is fouai' to ooataln tratoietalae. 
fhe thyreld also feegias to a@irelop daring the 10th daj. 
It begins as an•endoflermal bmfl located mii-waj oa,the floor 
of the pharjim.' The prlaitiv© kidney, knonn also .ss th« 
Wolffian body, is first g©#ii at about th© 12th somite stag©. 
lh©a th® ©ffibry© is first .b^ lng f.om#d. th® dorsal surface 
is ooneav®, the midgmt la at first wide and flat. Later it 
folds together forming a narrow ereviee* As growth eontinmes 
the distance between the foregat and the hind gut hmomea 
narrower, fhe allanttois grew.® - out fr©* the hind g«.t and 
att»eh®s Itself to th« eotoplaeental con©. It ©ventually 
fowia th® placental .ftttaeha@nts. fh© attachment of th© yolk 
aac and that of th® allantoi© is la opposite directions. 
fhis difforenc® in direetion causes a twisting of the embryo 
which has tttrned to the l®ft. The tail is drawn toward th® 
right du® to th® yolk sac attaahment. fh® ©abryo e-^ eatually 
beeoaes turmed so that its dorsal stirfac® le eoav®^  Instead of 
eo.-nea'v®. 
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D&f {20 to 26 Scfflitti) 
fh® hemispheres which ar# Just distinguishable 
at, th® 16th, so»lt® stag# tnlarga mM &re fmrf proneunced when 
th®^  rat mhvjQ possesses 26 s«ait©s, AdslaRnn (lt25) fomfl 
tto® dl0ii©®pfea3.on a»# tfil®iie#.pbal©a wtll narlEed at this tin®, 
fh© neural plat® is ©loi@^ .«xe®pt in th« oaudal portion wh©r« 
the allaatol® Is attaeh®d» 
fh« heart l?®eoai®s nor# ooas,plfsiioMi at this, age* la 
th« br©*n rat, lemeberg motefl trabic-ala® beginning to form 
in tht ventricles of th@ htart by th© 11th day and thr®® 
aortic areli«s w®re w®ll a®velop©a, fht opti© flsielss sr© 
seemingly pashsd ba@k by tha ©alarging o®r«bral h©alflph®r«s 
toward th® region froa whleh th® aaiEillary proe«sa«® eoon 
»pi>#ar. fh© aiaiitory pit whleh has a ®,,lnmt© opening at 21 
somit#® is olo«®<S hj th® 24-80!alt® stag®. At th# 26th to 
50th somlt© stag© th« olfaotorf pits are barely distingwlshatol«» 
fhe laa^ cillarj proee,ss is first teen, at 21 soaites 
(Pi,gttr© 21 It forma irom tbt upper portion of th® nandibm-
lar aroh ani grows toward th® @y®, Th# hyold areh and th® 
third areh ar© plainly distiiigmishabl« at this stag@» fhe 
optic swellltigB now appear as shallow pita. Thes® will <3e©p©ii 
and later will b® out off. fhase ehanges ooowr at approxlumt®-
Ij S4 somites or the IStb day, fro® that tim® the position, 
of the ey® is Immn hy th® d#v«loi5iiig ®y®llis. 
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The anterior liato buds appear as swellings on the side 
of th® ijoay at aboat th® loGatlon of tbe 6th to 10th somites, 
fhase are first obs®rvea at the time of the development of 
the glat sowlt© (Figure 20). 
fhe pltttltarj gland (bypophysis) begins to form in th® 
brown ra-t at aboat tii© 23M soBit© stag®, it ©rlginatfts from 
twO' priaoriial parts ^ 'Oii® teown as Eathke's. poeket and th.® 
©tlier, th# iafuBdlMlar process. Ratlike*s pook®t consists 
of ©ctoderm wMeh lines the oral cavltj whll® th© Inftanfillju-
lar process# arising ia tli® ilmr of th® dlencephalon, Is 
ectoderm which origiaatei from tbe ntural tuba, flits® two 
part® form th® anterior and posterior pltuJAary gland# 
During the lltb dayj, th# panerea.® to®gias to develop. It 
starts as a bmd • on. th© domml wall of the ^ uo^ etrnm.. On tfe® 
13tb. day anotber "bai mpptar® on th© fantral wall. These ar« 
known m dorsal and fentral panoreatio buis. . Daring th® 15th 
day tb©j fmst. 
Prom th,® llth d.sj to th© IStli th# eiitlii®so»®tri&l 
deeldtta of. the mteras gradmftlly get thiimar. Some blood is 
released In this process. It cftimot ©soaps, however, for 
th© embryo fills th® lumen. ?©nabl® C19S9) suggtsted that 
this material is r«aortoed, slnco h® observed It between th® 
ewbryoa of pregimnt rats saor.ifle®5 on the 12th, (3aj» fhe 
hlood whiih goes into th# vagiaa eomes froia th© lowest Im­
plantation sit© In each uterine horn, fhls ehang© acoomnt® 
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for th® eells found in th® vagiaa when th« contents 
ar® «xamin«d on th# 11th or 12th day after instslnation. 
fh«lr preaene® !« oft®n tak®n as an inflleatlon of pregnancy* 
•twelfth Day IB'i t® SS Soaites) 
Cta.® of th« Boat ii©ti©«aljl« a«¥tl©pi«nts of this period 
is la th® region ©f th®- futwr® fae«* fh« olfactory pit 
which is located on'th© v#ntro-lat®rml region ©f th® cerebral 
h#mlsph®r#s Is icstrcely iistiagulehabl© at 2® simites# It 
dcepcni rapiily and toteoaes vascular# fh® maxillftry proe-
tsi®s which ar® growing forward toward th® ®f#s contact th® 
®3ct©rnal nasal processes (Flgmrai 22 and! 85}» fh® olfactory 
pits beooffit narrower an^  ©mailer ani draw ©loser together. 
fh«y do not fas®, howtttr, "ttntil th® following Say, H®nn®b«rg 
deseribss th® brom rat of 18 days as hairing th® • telencephalon, 
dleacephalon, ««s®ne#phalons ani isth»a» of th® h#ai easily 
distinguishiibl#. 'fh® fifth, seventh, ani »l^ th ganglia ar® 
very distinct at this tiM«# (Henneberg, 1937) 
fibrissa# b«gia t© develop on th® head, and by the next 
day they ar® ®#«« ©v®r the entir® body. 
At th® 2'6th 80»lt« stag® th© Mandibular arches ar« sepa­
rated vtntrally by a.el«ft« They fa®® dwrlng th® ISth day of 
gestation, foming the lower jaw. fh« hyoid arch begin® to 
cover th® third arch so th® latter and th® furrow between 
them bccome smba@rg©i. fh« ventral end of the first furrow 
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ie®p«n» ana f©»s the ®xt«3»al amdifcorj passagt, ffa® ext®!** 
nsl .@ai» itself is tTom th# r«aiaia^ @r of tk« fttrrow, 
fh© Imei' it will to® ree»ll«a, btgan foririatloR. at tht 
lOtb somltt ®t«g®* the 1®b« veslele <3®eptn« during thii 
perio<3 ana is eat 'Off., 
fim heart.protmberano# is still proaineat. iUrmehevg 
finfis th&t th© heart of the brown rat of this ag®, is deirtlof-
Ing the int#i*vtatri©ular s«ptm wbioli divides the left and 
rlgkt T®ntrlel#a, the first aoftie &Teh hm disappeared, th« 
s®0©n«S i® in «i»®, tat tli® thiyi is ©o«pl«t# ani 
q«it® larg®. 
As th« iutestin# grmm posteriorly it widens at tla® 
©xtr®«# ThB hiai gmt aa^  oloaca are ©a©* Btirtag tla® 
12tli.day, in tbe brown'rat at l@&st, tb# mrortct&l foia begins 
to a®«l©p, wislGli will separate the two# 
At this stage the iorsal paa©reai la foun^  to increas© 
in sls«, fh® liver #®vel©pfi titmerotts trabieula#. 
According t© B®iiii©berg, tli@ Imng bw«3 appears during th© 
EStb soMlt# stag®.- It Is formed, trm the floor of th© 
pharpix bm4 «longat©B parallel te the digestiv® traet* 
AM®«an*s aod®l of tlie Sitii soait® enhvjo shews a lung bud 
present and also liepatio- diTtrtieulu®. 
It is i»t©r«8ting that the rat i®v©lofs no gall bladder, 
although th® Moms® sad moat aamaals do.. 
•" •» 
Pay (34 to 47 Somites) 
fli® wabllieal anS vltlllln# ¥®ss©l0 which projeet tram 
th® veatral »lfi@ of tfe® eabrjo e©iit munh cles®!? tog®th@r <3u« 
to th© fact that by the IStb iay the spae® between th@ for©'-
gut and Mmi gat has to«en gpeatlj f«diie«d. • fh%m ¥@.ss«ls 
iorm th« mii^ llieal ffe« beglanlng ©f th« uabllleal 
hernia ma.j b® se©a f®r tfa® intestin® foras a loop whioh pro­
trudes vemtrieally at th® naTsl. fhe head of th® ©abry© 
beooaes la6r®aslngly w«ll defined a»d is &» larg® m the 
remainder of th® body, fh« #y@lida totgin to d«¥®lop, 
Vibrissa© o©¥0r the ®iitir« body. 
fh® nostrils and maxillary processes eontinw® to grow 
closer together. Th® l©wer Jaw is fused. Th® mbuth is a 
depression bounded by th« aasal and maxillary processes and 
tb« w&adibmlar areh. fh# heart is less ^ lilbl© than forserly 
dw® to the thioiceiiiBg of th© body wall, fh# atria and 
ventrleles of th® heart «r® well tstablish®d and th©'anterior 
endocardial owshion and intervtatrloiilar septwm ar« forming. 
Th® first and seeond aortie areh«s ha-?® disappeared while 
th« third, fourth, and fifth arches ar® well deireloptd. 
Internal d«t0l0p»®nt of th® «ar shows aa elongation of 
th® ©ndolyMphatio duet. fh«re are fold® forrolng which will 
b«coai® th® ftttmre .s«mlolr0tilar caaals. 
Th« d©rs«l paner®as imreases in siE® and there is a 
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p«iior©iitic bud» fh# bronehlAl tuto#® ar® ,b#gfimlng 
fco bpanob, i. stcmaeli 1® devtloping* Tfa® parathyrolis and 
the epiglottis begin formatioa. The a«s«iiojhy»® of the fwtiire 
bon® Is thietening preparatory to toon# devtlopment# 
, fh€ posterior liial) bmds develop at 34 somites. At this 
tia© th® anterior limb tusis hair® beeoa® leug®r aad are paddl©-
lik«. B©th pairs iaerease in l0»gth« • Th® portioii whioh' will 
beeoffl® the f©©t tor©fea#ns, flattens, aad develops fiv® lob«s. 
It r®i®ii¥l@S'« w«hb«4 foot. Buying the 16th day th® oltfts 
betw^ ea th« digits d0#p#n.. Glaws ®r® fom®a and foot p»ds 
appear at an m®n later period, fhoagh fi^ © digits ar© 
origiii&llj foratd^ oa th# antsrior f®et, th® first digit nmev 
beeo«©s a ©law. -Qa th® hind f©«t all fi?@ digits d®¥®lop 
int© clawi with th« midil® thre® of th© sa»® length. 
P©arte«ath IMj (48 to 60' S©ait««) 
At thi® tia® th® f®tui has m l«®s mrw%A eonfigwration. 
Its h«aa is lift®^  soaewhat. fh« sn©a.t Is elearly aistin-
guished from the rest of th# h@s.a.' fh« nose has liier®as®d in 
©i» httt th# naial openings ay© 
Th® ®j« len® d0«g not hav® « Immn, fh« ii«golaerl«al 
amet itt«lops. fh« Interior wall of th® &j@ cmp beeoa®® 
consia#rahij thi©ktr. 
fh© a©mloir«iyilar ^ oanals ©f th© ©ar feeeom# ia©r® pro-
nouii0«d, fh® coehlia of th® ear ii no l©ng«r a straight dmot 
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bmt resembles a half turn, 
tb® TOFioia® atFttCttti»ss of tb# mouth a« th© tongm®, th« 
palat®, aai th© salivary glanis 6hm d©v®lopa®at. , 
Th® dorsal paaereai l3®ecm©s mom toraaebed as <So®s th® 
lung Mi. fb© genital ridg© beglm t© torn., fertibra® 
ftpp®«3P# 
Fifteenth Day (61 to 6S So«it®s) 
fh.» f®ttts at this ag© hm 60 pairs of so*it©s aooo.i»dln,g 
to Iieii©las ilt49J, Its aotoi* feacticms fetgia t© twaetim* 
fh« f«tm® and fetal ia®abi«an©s are irm trom the antlaes©-
aetrial aid®' of th® iitei^ i. Proa nm m th« f©tms Is 
attached by th® chori-o-allaiatoie plae©nt«l to th® aeso»®trial 
porttea &t th® mtenis. 
fh# moath i« aearly closed toy th® I6th day. Th# palatini# 
proeess®® a.r« growing elosei? togeth©!" aad will fom. th® roof 
of tb» isettth. fh« tsiigtt#^  hm ©nl&rgatf* fh« «y© of th® f«tms 
has a lens, c©M®a» ani mm a pi^ eatei l&jm ©f th# retina* 
The spl«#», thywas, and bladder are feming irnring this stag# 
(Long, 1058). fh® teiBiolremlar eanals, of th® eayar# w®ll 
ie¥#l#p#d# fhe genital and mmmephrle fold® are clearly 
tilstiiigulshsbl®. ..Ittsei# anlag# appears oa th® riba. 
l®im®l>©pg report® that th© piaeal b©dy is f©»«a at this 
p«i'iod, Th® dorsal and fftatrioal panereas ar® mited. fh® 
internal ear strmetttrea beecme well at this time. 
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although they atlll cartilaig©. 
file htmlm, a larg® Mlloon-lik© aase pr®BseS against 
the exterior of tb« b©iy of th® fetus, has lner«ased in nim* 
It contains eoils of latestia® Gover©<S by a thin membmae. 
It is first s#«ii during tii® 15th day aad inoreases In siz® 
uatll th© l?tfa day wli©a It Is rapidly mAme4 by tk® with­
drawal ©f tlie Intestia® into tb© p®j?itoa0al cavity. 
Slxt«entlj Day 
ly tli® ®lxt#®ath day all th® so«lt®s hmve fo»#d. Th® 
«y«8 ha^ ® w©ll 6mmlopeQ ey#llds. An ©xternal ®ar terns 
foraea and the. ears mr® opmu* Tli® feet ar® still webbtd, 
'teat til® digits shew eoaaia«»bl« developaent, &M tli® ©lefts, 
between tfe®» ar® i»#p®niag» 
In the brom rat the ©ochlia of thm •ar lias ©Imgated 
and twisted t© a on® aai a lialf turn.* The nasal op«niRg® 
are closed# Tfa® salivary gl&nis ar® teaaehliig* fh® thyroid, 
paratbyroi^ , aai thjsms are well de-^ eloped. ftm anas la 
open and tb© cl©ae« is completely dlvldsa, Bon® foraation 
is visible in th# collar bon# and la tli« upper an<a lower 
jaws. At this stag# the skeletcKa li still eartilag#. 
Seventeenth Day 
?li® ©xteroal apptaranc® of the fetas is constantly 
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olaatiging. At this tlm® the head Is saall®r In proportion to 
th® remainder of the toody# fh« a®ek is aor® olearlj defined. 
Th® h®mla. has. r®due®d greatly in- si»«. tw© umbilical and two 
vltellin® ir©sa®l8 pass from th© sides of th« h@mia to th« 
placenta and jolk-iae r®sp«ctlf©ly» 
Ei^ t««sth Day 
Cfetwardlj tfe« ftttts shows o»ly flight changes fr©» that 
of th© prmlmn <3ay, ThB n^ ck region 1« grsiuelly becoming 
thiim®r. thm aiglts of the ®xtreaiiti#s mr& longer, and th® 
tail iKiigthtiiS. fh« ®y®s ar# still el©s«5 at this stag©, and 
th® ears ar# h©ginning to el©#©. 
.lineteenth Day to 
Qnly ainor c.hang#s ar® notieeabl© in th# appearance of 
th® fettts ttft«r th® l?th iay# the internal' organs contima® 
their development iiad th# eartllag# to®eea#s aor® hon«-lik@ 
in .character. fh« fttus imrmems impidlj in both length, 
and weight. 
In twenty-on® days the fettts has grown fro® a iniero-
scopic e®ll to a co«pl«x animal-we,ighlng four to fiv® gra»s« 
1» ar« ini®ht#i t© th® diligtnt 'snsl painstaking efforts 
of the anatiaiists' an<3 hlBtologlsts f®r the fi@tftil©d InforBia-
tion eono0ming th® physical development of th® rat fatms. 
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Goiitrltoatioas of tli® bioohenist and imtrltionist hav® net 
been ai nwtrowt, probablf due to tht nor® r©e®at kn©wl©c3ge , 
of^  suitAbl© cfct®jii©al methods# lithla tfe® ntxt d«ead® it is 
®3cptot©d tiat great ®tria©s will b@> amie tmrnrS an under­
standing of ths bioohesieal aspsets ©f th® mmbrj^ logj of th© 
rat. 
fh« uttrus 
The mtema of the mt is a two-horm«d' organ eowposti of 
two layer®-J (1) th® ayoaitrim or nmsowlar lajer and C'2) th« 
©ndofflttrittffi or.nmooaa* fh® mmsettlar laytr in turn aoiisists 
of two laj«rs, oa« of which ia eircalar &nd th® other longi­
tudinal* B®tw#«ii th® Mttseular layers i« a ^ asealar zone. 
fh@ allantois growing frcwa the mmbrjQ to-arits itself in th® 
©ndoaetriiim of th# attras. fb« aembrm# is' toom as 
th® deci^ Sua. It is dlsoartaei at partmrition. lammals vary 
la th® i»i*b®r of plaeental tiasao layers h®tw«eia th® hlood of 
th® tabryo aai that ©f th® mother. It is interesting that 
th® rat and man hav® th® nmm nwrnher. fh® matemal tissues 
consist of Cl) epithelial uttrin® lining, {2) ooimeotiv® 
tissue, and (S) th© ®ndoth«liiam of the blood vass®! wall. 
Th« fetal tissmss 'iaelud# (1) «pith«lla» of th© ehorlon, (2) 
th# eormaotif© tlss««, and (3) th® endothelim of the blood 
walls, la SOM® aniiials, for.exaafl# the hors® and 
pig, all six laytrs ar« present. In the goat there ar« fl¥@ 
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in tb® cat'four# but in aan, tb© rat, th« rabbit, and 
gtilnea pig tli®r« ar® only thr«®* the tlbirt# fetal layers, flie 
placenta containlag only thr®« layers is kaoim as tb® hemo-
ehori&l tjp® toecatt®® th© fetal sfeerloa ®pld®rmls cosaes in 
dir«et coataot with th€f materaal heaoglohin, 
. fhe «nlarge»0iit ©f tli« ia.t«nis during pregnaaeir is aad« 
possibl® by the faet that th# 0«11® of tli# taterms inoreas© in 
nmatoer asa^ ' in sla®. fhl® is dm® to both hyperplasia and 
hypertrophj. fh®i« two processes d© net ©ocur at th® s«a« 
tia® during pregnancy, h©w©ir#r. fb® produetlon of new e®lls 
by aitesis takes plaet in #arly pregnanoy toefor® iaplantatlon 
of th® blastocysts. %]p#rplasla takse ,plae« thronghout th® 
whol# ttt®r«s without ehanging th® weight of th® organ* Th«®® 
mm e©ll» are gmaller than thos« froa which. th®y are a«ri¥®<S, 
thus not inereasing th® weight. 
.lost of th« «nl&rg®m®nt of th® ttt®raa li 3u® t© an la-
0r®&s® of th® siz® of th® n«w o«lls befere th® blastoeysts 
beeom® iaiplantei# fh® aMsel®s ©f th« utemia as w®ll as th® 
lymphatie eapillarlts and blooi ¥®is@ls lik®wi®@ mnd®rgo this 
ai&ptatloii proe®si* fh«r® &r® amny iitchanlsas by which th® 
utsrus adapts itsalf to th® implantatioii &n§ growth of' the 
fetuses whieh hav® not b@®a elttoldated* 
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IXfERIlEIfAt PROCIBUIE 
fk« g«n®ml piam of tb# pms&mt Btn&j mm to prodme# a 
series of pm&mnt rats whieh wewld to® saerlfieed at toown 
iGt®yvftl0 Smrlag th® gestation perieij la oyc3#r tbftt tht rate 
©f deposition of Tltaiaias In. plaeental and f®tal tissues 
e©tald be d®t©iwlii«<l» fh© quantity of vltaala® present in th® 
neraally.i0v®loplng tisaw«s ttoa b« msad to »fl«et tfe® 
MlniBHia deaanis of tla« aotfeer ©vtr and ab©v® those of th© 
noii-p«giiaat feiaal#. It was a Is© plaim®d that analyssi should 
fe« -naie of tli® vitamin eoatest of th® hepatic and careas® 
tisstt«s of th# «9th«ip at stage® of preg^ aney slum It was 
thought posslhl# that -th® «at#»iitl ¥ltaaiii stOF#s »lght flmc-
tmat® fi»oa on® stag# 'Of th® g®»t&tioa period to another. 
fh« sueoess of th# stmciy ©birlously depanded upon s®l«e-
ti©B of ftttlaal® whteh'©omldl la# a@p#nd«d lapoa for ®x©®ll®nt 
reprodttotlf® p»rforaane«. 
Many reoof^ s ©f stocte Mts frodttsed in the lutrltion 
lMhQT&%0Tj of th# F©0di and Imtfltleu B«p&ptM@nt revealed a 
Ion# history of satisf&etory »pr6iti.©tlon among this ool©ny 
©f anla«ls.' Feaales w©r® known t© produet good first litters, 
although ®«ooiia litters w®re ooasl^ trei slightly a®i»® tmlforai 
as to th© 8lz® aad nu»h«rs of young hom. la th® pi»«sent 
Investigation, th®i*«fojptj, healthy young f®«al«s of this colony 
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w©*"# sftOfifieed Aurin^  their s«eond pr©gn.anoi#s, 
AniKals aafi fheir Daili- Car® 
Ovtr sm&utj 38«day-old fwales r®pr®s®iitliig Wistar 
stock Inlrti bf broth®r»sIst®r matings f©r 97 g®n®pationa 
w®r® a®l@Qt«4 for th® sttidf. fh« animals wer© toottsed in 
laai'S'Mual wlra a®sh eagss etmippti wltii ®l#vat«i toottoas. 
Dlatllltd water and tii« onattm&rj stook ration w®r# ©ffsred 
ad • litoltiffl. , fb« f««al«s ware wslghtd mm p«r w®ek prior to 
prm^ UB-mj; amrlng pr«gna»Of they w©r« weigb©d daily. 
Animals w®r© ©xaalaei rtgnlarlf to deteailm® their ag® 
at Matmrlty, wiileh was jw<ag®4 toy the opening of tli® iraglnal 
orifice. fw®aty-9i^ t days fellowlng tli® ©penlng of th® 
vaginal orlflo® the temmleu w®re »at«d-. fhls procedure was 
followed ia oriitr te smoum gr««t«r ttntfemity in th« ag«. of 
tk« aniiaala at tb,© laiti«ti©n of prtgaaney* 
Br®«ilag f«elml<itt@ and IstabllilaMent of the Tla® 
©f iBltlfttion ©f Pr«gaan«y 
Ixamiaatioms ©f tb© vaginal oonttnta w©r» mad® daily whsn 
tfct© aalMftls war© appr0xlm«t#iy 70 days' ag®. llien tho 
tevmlm w«r® In a Mt® protstroas or ©©stms »t«gs a litt#r-
iB«t« aial# was plao®i in th® ea.g«. Positlv.® sign® of nating 
inolmded tii® ©opttl&tloa.plug or th® pr«sene« of sp®m la th# 
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vagina. If tli«se signs w®r© net obserrtd hj the fci»« .leweo-
eyt«s again appeared in, the vaginal saear, tfet aal® wai 
r@a©v®d mtil tli« @a8«t ©f tM nmxt aating stag«« 
Yowng pi*©ame@<S 'imriBg tfe© fiapst pi»®gnanoi®s w®r« weighed 
iadl¥iattally aai w®r© ixaalasd sarefmlly fer,'defeets. These 
yottiig w®r® sats»ifi®«<3 lii»#dlat®lf sine# tli# pi»#»#nt study 
wa® llffiit«d to vitmrnia ii®«ig fiuplng •i»©proattetl©a and not 
lactation. P«mal«s mewm th«n r«aat©d aa «s.rly as 84 hours 
after thm toirth of tbeir first littars. It was particularly 
Ifflportant tfeat til® tiat ©f insemiaation was ©®tatoli®ii©d 
accurately during ®«e@iid pregnancies sine# it was h©p«d that 
subsequent vitaaiia astays of ^ tla© various tissues would re­
flect vita»iii ii««as at ratfe#r narrow intsrvals during preg­
nancy. Ixaminatioii® of thm Tagia&l edatents w«r® tli®r®f©r® 
oondueted «v®ry four feeurs whtn the fm&l&s were in a mating 
stag®. 
' lxp#ri»eatAl Groups 
A total ©f 15 groups of amliaals have toeen included la 
the study* fhvm females w@r© eatriflesd at ©aefe of^  tine 
folloWlEtg tia®ss th® Sth day of pregaansy, tia© lOth day, and 
at 1-iay inttnrals thereafter to parturition# fhr®# non­
pregnant anliiali' and tiir«« females aaa their newborn young 
wer«- also saorifieefl. If the nambtr 0f y©ung to«ing produced 
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at any stag© fell b«low nine, th© anlaal was disoarded and 
anotber femal© was assign#^  to th& gfomp. 
fh«. stocte diet us®5-in tills laboratory is a modlfioation 
of til® Stsenboek sto-oM ratloa (Stteab-oek, 1923). Cried whole 
milk tea® been iaoorporattd into tiie mistttr© of grains, trao® 
#l®a©ats ha¥® "b®ea added, and in, aiiltion tb# animal® i»®c#lv©a 
tliTO© smpplemeatsI eod ll¥@r oil, raw b®«f, aai fresh carrots* 






















10 gmms earrots } 
go mllligrariS oe^  liver oil daily 
•®"frae® element® aii®is 11, ^ laSO^ , 
AlglgCSO^ )^ , CuSO^  
At th® fe©gliming of th® staiy a surplus of all items of th® 
diet was pwrol»«®d so that 'th® composition of th® smtion 
wowld remain th® sam# ttorottghowt tlie eatire lav®stigation. 
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Peris.ha'ble preduots were at©r#i in tb® frozen stat# whil® 
grain®, jem&t, wheat g®w,- ani drlei wh&l& millc w©r® stored 
^in a eml room* 
Preparation'©f fissues for Putar© fitamin Assajs 
Sin©# the odneeatration of iritaalns iii th® liver is 
•b©li®v©«3 to denot# the iitttritlv© state of th#, aalmal tiie 
maternal h®p«tie tissn® was prepared stjpar&ttlf for stttos®-
tti#at vitamin analyses. Other body, stores w©r® oonsisa^ rtd 
as a wla©l« an^  w@m ©sti»at«d bj amalyses of th» oareass of 
tli© moth&r» Th0 earcasa in all eas®i iatlmied the @fitir« 
animal ®*o«pt fer th® hair ani skin and th® <aig«stiv@ tract 
aai it® oontents. la th# ease of.the' pregaant animals, 
vitamin eoneentratioa® w@r@ «l«t@riBitted fcsr pl«.e«iitftl and 
fetal tissues at mch. Interval of tta® gestation period. 
larliir thaa th& IStb day of prsgaanej th«s® tisswts w©r® too 
small for satisfaetorf division and th# uterus and its oon-
t«nts wer® treated together. 
Animals wer®'killed bj latraplenral injeetion of a 
letlial solmtl^ n of soiltjffl'pentobarbltol (leabutal). ffa® 
uteres was re»ov®d and th® foimg w«r® earsfullf. 
Any «vld©Be® of resorptions wai r®cord«d» Photograph® of the 
developing jmmg were ototaiaed at each stag© of prtgnanof. 
lewbom aniajals w®r# weigii®^  iniivlflwalli', tout a»rlng prenatal 
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atages %h% ©ntlre litt#!* mm weigbed# fh® fetms®®' wer® 
tmm,BfeTTm§' %Q m.l&ring .blendor# a small ammmt o.f ebl©rof©ra 
WP.S ed<3«d, and following tli® th® young the ti®su« 
was Mendafl# fbt.tlsstt® was finally ailmt®d to b attltafele 
weight wltb distilled wattr ana ae@tat» brnffer (pi 4.6-4.8)• 
ffee .weight'Of . the • total plae«atal. tlsam® .was record#^ . 
&ai tb® tlssm® was .treated In a m&nnm slitllai? te.that 
desorlbei foi» ^tbe fttnaes. fhe jsatefuml livti* was ®xols®<3, 
aipped into aistillei wattf to^mmme free bl©od, patted- fwm 
of BUTpluM n&iBtum with flit©*' paper aad mrm£n.llj ©xamlaea. 
for color and sigas ©f defeats# Aft«3p this ©rgam was washed 
it was tli®r©m^ lf in th® Waring blenflor with ae®tat© 
httff©!' an^  ilstlll«i wat«i». Kepetle tlseu# was diluted to 
a final wsight ©f afproxiimtely 2&0 grams# 
fh© sX.iii and hair of the female w&m removed and th© 
digestif-#- traet was • detaeh®d # C&reass weight, was ©alcwlated 
fr©a the original'w®i^ t.'of th® animal a,ln«.® the^ w^eight of 
th« waat®, th# liver, th® f®tu»®s and th© plaeeata©. fhis 
tissttfi w®s first gTQumS in a ffl.@at gflader to faoilitrnt® final 
roixing.ia a tariiig hleador* l¥®ntMally th® careass -was 
diluted to a weight of appfeximately 500' gram®, and a portion 
of the mi»d tl8®«® was^  savti for future vitaroin assay®.. 
All tiisttts wer® stored in on.®-half pint eftnnimg Jars 
at SO®P. •antil vltmalii aesnfs eottM b© completed. PyiO'i* to 
th© r©B}.0Tal of alituot® for vitamin asaafs, th® saapl®® w«r« 
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thawed at ro« teapemturej, the tissues w®r© refelended 
fco assur® uniformity. 
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BlStJMS AID DISGISSIOI 
fto of growth of th® f©males, th« mm%9T of ^ omg 
pi*odu@®i 4urlng flm% r^egaaneies, amd tfa® weight aii4 g@ner-
allj g©od eoa4itl®n of the#® jomig at birth hav® led us to 
b®li®v® that tb® feaales «©l#0t©d for th« present #tttiy m&te 
In ®xc#H«iit health and w©y» ahl© to nor»all|-« 
Apparently th# stoek ratioa fJt»0Vii«i a«pl« mm©un.%a of all 
essential nRityients for rapii growth ani for aatiifaotory 
reprodttetion# 
The w@aiiiiag weight of the f«Mal«s at 88 aay» of .ag® 
aTr®rag©i 40 g»ffls* fhia valmt agi»#«d w@H with ohstrv&tioni 
of other® CSpitey, 1947, anfl B®ar, 19&0)' «ad s®eiiea to indi­
cate that th« stoek young asat^ ed to this stady were eoapar-
ahl® to thoa# ppo<3'Ue«i i^iriiig previous y®ar8. fh« animals 
mem rn&tum at »ppro*l«t«ly 42 iaj» ©f ag®, th® opening of 
th@ -yaglnal oriflo# being mted as the eritsfion of sexwal 
maturity, this tigam als© agr#®i elosely with sarlier 
obs@rfatl©ns ©f healthy ateok feaaleg of this eolowy. Growth 
imriiig tM .ilx-w®«k perled iireetly following weaning a*?®?-' 
ag«(3 15,S gram® per we#!, again llluitratlng iatisfaetoi^  
perfonaanoe ©f th® anliiala. 
Peaalea aat®d promptly prodnee'd an average of 8,5 
young a«riQg first pregnane let. With few ®xe®ptl©iis the 
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jo«»e vem aetiir® at Isirth# aoraal la eoloj?, t&lrlj unlfom 
in ®tsE«, m.4 tme fTo& aefeets. fh® a^ -verage 'biipth weight 
of fiyst litttr y©mg was 4#9 gram®. 
laiaals aaoflficed at th« vaplous internals during. 
seeoai pregnancies lik®-wls© appeared In goefl eon^ ition* 
Autopsies 3?e¥®al«d a© m'Mmam of infeetloas or other abnor-
»alitlast -Of' 463 laplaafcatlon iites oljs®i»Yei f©r this group 
of f®iBal@®, 21 ir@soi»ptioas w&m fomi. fiiis incidence of • 
r®S0i»S3ti©ai (§#8 per cant) is eensiierabli- lower than has 
Mm r0po2»t®cl bf QthBT wQTk@m in this latoofatory • 
CA»atroag, 19S7), although iat& m the freqmeney of 
resorptions, la stock aniaals &r® liialt®:d, 
fhert was gooi agr«e»®at b®tw®®ii th# weights of th« 
pl&eental and fetal tissues of th® thr#@ females saerlfl©©^  
at, «aoh interval glaring pregnancy.. It will "b® observed from 
figure 24 that placental tlss«@ inersased ia^  weight gradm-
slly fr©» an averag® of S.6 grams on tli® 15th day of preg-
aaney t©' a wmxlaam of 7#4 graas m tim 2181 day. Petal 
tissw' whieh ir«lgh«i only 1»5 grasis on the ISth «3«y of the 
gestatioa period laerea.ssd rapidly, particularly from th« 
18th day of pregnancy t© t®»i. fh® average w#ight of th@ 
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Fls',? 24» Growth of tissues at various s of DrGP;iancy» 
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fhotographi of th® fetuses ani tli© mterms at the various 
intervals during pr«.gnanef will b® pr®®®.n.t«d on th« following 
pages, fjhies© ^ pietttr®a CPigiires iS to M, ineluslv®) portray 
th@ ©abryologieal developmeiit ©f th® rat produe.®<3 toy atook 
amiaals of th© colony of th® Foods and Itttrition jDepartment• 
Statenent® of tfa® otttstajidiag featmres of the f©tms af ©Aoh 
ag© ar© giirea, Satisfaetory i®f©lopa«Bt of • th® jmng was 
again r#fl«et®a froa tb©s® records. 
~ 60 •» 
Pig. 25. Embryo at 10 daya of pr©gnanoj, 
I'hia embryo is -approxliBataly 2 ailliiBetera 
in length« Tb® prlrnary reglona of the 
brain are distinguishable, Tb© body 1® 
doreallj cori¥«x, bending over the heart, 
fba position of the futui^ e brachial arches 
Is ©viclent. The eye pit Is distinct. 
- 61 
Fig# 26. Embryo at 11 days of pregnancy® 
The embryo is 0 millimeters long. Th® 
soirdtes ar# clearly visible along the 
ptDsterlor region® Tlje eye pit is vis­
ible. The mandibular arches are widely 
separated# The embryo ia concave at 
thla age. 
- 62 ~ 
Fig, 2*?, Erabryo at 12 days of pregnancy^  
The ©iflbryo la 11«5 silllEioters long® 
1'hls photoprapb shows th© divisions of 
the bx'alxi clearly» Tbe :,;iaadibular ei'ches 
AX'9 just unterlor to th© heart. The liiab 
buds are very ulear in this photonJ^ *aph, 
Posterior to the br-aclilal arches, a 6iTia.ll 
dai% refion locates the auditory plt» A 
portion of the aBinion Is seen In th© 
lowesr left coriier of the plctui--©. 
Flf« S8o EKbryo at of pre^ nancy, 
T}-:.@ Qi;;l^ ryc Is 12 nillllrn^ tars long. In 
this :) ri .•>_ t}er-H are r:;lnor tKlv-nco-
.T.ontt It *  '  < • »  d a y .  T ) ; . e  t ; ; o  
eer-ef'*;'l , ^  fi er© fippm-^ nt in this 
tin tea i» 
- 64 " 
Fig. 29. The fetus at 14 days of pregnancy. 
The fetus is approximately 12,5 millimeters 
in length. The body curvature has lessened. 
The head is well developed and is very large 
in proportion to the rest of the body. The 
nasal and maxillary processes have fused to 
form the upper jaw. The eye is open; the 
ear is clearly visible. The digits in th© 
anterior and posterior limbs are visible. 
" 65 "• 
Fl£. SO. I*b« fetue fet 15 days of prefmency. 
fhii fet«B is approximately 13 milliiHCtors 
long.. Th« arstorlor and posterior extremi­
ties haw <i€vc-icp€o joints. The faet sr® 
angular urju vofel-ec. Tb© fee© region of 
the ie 'weli iJeveloped. The }-•(>',,c la 
still It-.rre 3n proportion to tb© r--rt of 
tb.» 'ifcere Is no necko Tba vff sen-
cepb«ilori of tbo brain is v e r j  prnn.or<nc©d, 
i 'he skin has becoaie thickBr^ x^mkinc the 
blood supply of the aniwel less oE>vioy-E» 
-» 66 -
piif, 31. The fotus at 16 days of pregnancy. 
The fetus le npproxlrvitely 14 r.llllracters 
In length. Thpre Rf>rnf to be very little 
edvancfitrsent beyond that obscsrved In the 
former pltoto.rrRpb. The anter-jor extroml-
tief? f ire more ftdvenoed than the -^cjrtterior; 
both are rtlll webbed» The forehead 
pi'otrudea and l8 oitrved. 
Fig .  32. The fetus at 17 days of prepnancy. 
th© fetus Is approximately 16 milllKeters 
long. Tho head sl;; ' .e In proeortlon to th© 
rest of the Dody Is small©!' at this ar,e„ 
The heart refion has reduced in size-and 
the abdo^ tinal region I:ias laoreasod. TI:a 
f'orfahsad does not protrude as much aa 
foitnorly. The jnooencepljaion Is less nro-
nounced» Th.© eyes and ears are both open. 
Vlbrissae aro sec2a on th-e snout. 
10 1 " 12 
' I I I  
Plt.% 53. The fetus at 18 dsys of prefrnancy. 
1 '! • tere In 
less cr.rvert than 
The f'etUE :1s about 22 m 
length. This fetus 
younger ones. Tlie fccad la mclZ.. I '-nunced; 
the protuberfc;nce of the mesGnce 1 on r:;^ 
diasppeered. Trie i;0£ter'ior Ii-"ibs G ,re 
developed; hcwe'^ er, the clefts between tr 
dif;its of the feet bave deepened. The 
vibrissa© are distinct. The eyes i:.nu ear 
arc closed. 
C9 -
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54» Til® fettts at i9 days of pregnancy. 
The fetus ia 25 iK.llllineters lonf,. This 
shou's tb® fetus covei'ed ?;lth 
i7ibrlaP6€i. The e;-:torriol ear is pi'ornjnent. 
The posterior !.• » r . i smtble thoe© of the 
adult rat. The las decreased in 
nir,B in cnraparlson • '  ^  the- rest of the 
animal. The nock Is well formed at this 
age» 
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Pig. 55. I'h© fetua at 20 days of pregriancy» 
The fetus Is approximately 32 mllllmetora 
long. The on® in thie photograph is 
•beginning to develop the wrinkled skin of 
the newborn, fh© eyea and ©are are closed| 
the mouth ia open. The general appearance 
of the fetus 1B moves like that of th© young 
at term. 
- 71 » 
Fig. 36. Tb© fetus at 21 days of pregnancy* 
The fetus is appr-o>: imately 41 ni,111 .meters 
long. 4^ this ag© the fetus resembles 
th© newborn ret. The placental attach­
ments are clearly seen in th;is photographs 
Pig, S7. The newborn rat. 
At t' irth the i-at has no baSr, its skin 
is very wrinkled^ end its ©jes are dosed. 
Ite weli-rht is ' 'I 'OJ. :tmat«ily 5 gramp. Its 
length it &ppro>;i:;:Eitel5' 50 'mim lr-,i€ters. 
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Pig. 38. Experi'sientel eniiual number 47751. 
This photograph shows a typical litter 
of newborn young. 
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Pig® S9» Placental Rttachinent® and fetal mefflbranee^  
ihls photograph shows the membranes cover­
ing ti';e fet'us, second animal 3a 
covered by the Amnion, The umbilical cord, 
enniioii and discoldal placenta are shown :'n 
tlie center figure. At the extreme rlrht the 
diecoldal placenta ia pictured s€?parutely. 
Pig. 40. ITtemie? of the iion-prefrnant rat. 
Mote tl-f^ two horns «nd their attach­
ment.-? to ii-aglnsu 1} If iitsriis Is 
irs ?t€ngt\i and i?elghs! 
1,2 gr«r.if.u 
Pig, 41. Uterus on the sixth daj of gestation. 
This utfcrus ia 8»3 ?Bllliifi8tcrs in length 
and «cl£hB 1.6 grams. The enlarj/e-'ents 
along the uterine horn® show the location 
of the Implantation cites. These sites 
are more cletlnct sn th« sntlaesometrial 




Pig. 42. Uterus on the 10th day of gestation. 
The implantation sites are easily seen 
on the mesom©trial as well as on the 
antimesometrial border. This period is 
during the transition stage when the 
embryo is attached to both borders. 




Pig. 43» Uterus on the 17th day of gestation. 
The fetuses In this photograph are attached 
to the mesometrial portion of the uterus. 
Resorptions have occurred at the second and i 
fifth implantation sites from the right of 
the figure. This uterus and its contents 
weigh 20 grams, 
Fir. 44. Dterus on the 21st day of gestation. 
On the day of pregnane^ one can 
clearlj '  ee© thc^ entire shepA of tb© 
XndJvlcwal fetus through tb© uterine 
iiiemtoran®. 
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SflgAlY Mm eOlCLUSItlS 
JL&ek of imaatltatl¥e Inferaatloa conearning th® Inoreasti 
a«®da of tim l-vitaaias ittrlag pftgaane^  ^in rats and partleu-
larlj'thtlr ii®«ds at ilffertnt stages of tli® g@atatl©n period 
has stimulated tfae writer to purttt® a mm approaeli to estimat­
ing Titaala dwritig rsprodmctIon—that of laeastiring tla® 
rat« ©f dspotltioa of tb® vitaains In th# Qm&loplng fttal 
md plaesatal tii®tt®i» 
A s«ri«s of hmlthj stock rats hm@ hm& saerific®<2 at 
Intsrvals ^ iitrlng tli«lr am.on4 pr«ga«aei®s in order tbat the 
•@Qiic«iitration ©f 'ritaaina algbt to® d®t®rmia®d for the ©atory-
onl© tissues of <Slff«r«at agea. latarnal hepatic and earoass 
tlismes wtr® als© pr«par«i for vltaalB assajs to provide a 
aaans @f d«t®ialalag whetfaer vltamlna ttor«s of th® mother 
eli&ngti as -prngmnQj frogre®i«<l; 
Th& growth of th» experimental animals, their ag« at 
matwrity, ani their perfoimaaQ® dmring first. pr®@aaaei©a 
indieatsi tlmt th® famal©® s®l«6t®d for this study were 
®qaal t© our cmtotmrj st©ek .rata whieh hav® r®pr©amo®.d,.;.. 
s.ati®faet©rlly f®r imay gen«ratioa®. 
Photographs ©f th® a®-«'«loplng f#tm® at twelf® different 
ages ar® iaelwa®<l Im th# report* 
A d®tall«€l acoomt of th® ©mbryologieal deirelosHttant of 
th® rat is pr©8®Bit®i# 
81 « 
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tmiiim mtiiiMafs BHIIS iiFRODucfios 
Iaf©iwAtl©s mmmrnln^  the ext#at to wbleh fcprofluetlon 
Inereas^a tia« tblmittltt# ateis sf th.« metbtr is extmm®lj 
ii«ag®r» Sai'p.rifingly tm ar® a^ allatol® m. the quan­
tity ©f thiaala® eontmdi by wmta dmriag pftgaamey whieh 
hai^ # b@ea ©©rrelatdd with th© abs®a®t ©r pr®s#B©« ©f ©linieml -
sipis'of thiamin® 5»fioi»aey in th^ »oth®,r or th® liif&at* 
fh« ©xttiislv® w®ffe of Bator aai trigiit (3.936) ia' areas whar® 
wm «tti#mie has • ihewa • without Qm®stioa that-thiaain# 
iatak®! of as littl® as 800 to 5-00 aierograms psr aay ar® 
iaad«Qmt«# Folyn^ mritis'of pre^ paaaey was freirmlent a«ong 
woaitn in th«s® s®--©tioms# 
l«o®nta.y Ol-dhaa aad toworkers (IMf) l»f# puhliBh^ A data 
eoneerniag ttos thlaaia® reqairtaeBts of wom#n flmring pregnanoy 
whieh iniioat® that th« need is »is®i ©aly slightly at thii 
tia®'* fh® Shieag© worfeeri fom<3 that fregnant woiatn who in­
gested ©a« ailligram, of thiamin® <Saily sxoretei approximattly 
200 uterograa# ®f tfa« vitaaia la the urin#. Aoeoriiag to 
omr pr©®®nt int®rpr©tfttion of th« @x@r«tl©a of vitamins hy 
th« kl-iii®y®, th«ir fiata iadioatti tl»t th« woiaea were^  
aiiply SMpp3.i#<l with thiaalii®. Frior to th® stmay of Oiaham 
ani h®r aisoelat#®# it was generally thought that muoh 
larger tiaantitl#® of thiamin® w®r« adviaahl® imring pr@giianoy. 
- as -
fbis con,e®pt hft® frcm m&nf stwaies, among wMoh. ar© 
tlios® r®f©rt#a by foveimd C19401. and- Leetehart t% al. (1943h 
f©v«3m<3 tbat mimn pregnant mmmn mem given 1 to 5 
mllllgraai of • tbi-aala©. dally f©r, m long as 17- i3ays, llttl®, 
of the, Tltaaln was ©xep«t«d In tla® mrla«« If tfe«..sniOttiit was 
ral.ea to 4 or 5 mlXXigrams per d.y the quantity of Bj^  
ex;#r@t®i by the.Miiiey was .©qmal to that .f©r well ftd 
iioa-pr«-piiiiit wem%n.. Lookfeart gm9 thlftalne orally and Inter-
mscularly to both pregnant a.ad nea-prepiaiit w&mm and .fom^  
that It toelt, approximately tlir«® times as aiieh ©f th© Yltaraln 
for pr«inant woa«ii t© reaeh th® '*«xeretloii peak® (th® point 
at wMeh th« highest proportion of adiilalst«r®d thia«lii« was 
®xor«t®i,| as wai' r®<imlr«d for ii®n-pr«giiaiit wo«-®a-» Uafortia-
nat®ly in- th«^  two atiidl«s Jttst deserlbei th# authors had no 
r«e©r<3, of .th# pr«¥i,eH.s thiamin® intato® of- th® pmffi&nt woaon* 
la th® ll^ t'ef th® work of OMhsai ®t al.. It lal^ t ho a®swa®d-
tMt th«'-amhj®ets of fovsrmi anfl Iioekhart had hmn rather 
severely a@pl@t#i In 
fh® ,<|tiantity of thiamin® itirlng pregsaney Is 
!•§ minigraas, per fiay Clatloiaal Boiearoh-Coianoll,. 1948). 
This «»omt Is 500 mlorograms Mgh»T than th© valrn# proposed 
for noa--pr®eaaat womou who c-onium® th® amm® amber of o&lo-
rl-@s, I.®., 8400-. Aeeorilag to tht work of. Oldham and her-
aasociates,- th® allowane® saggestti dwrlng progaanoy provides 
a 50-p®r e-ifat mrgln of safety, this r®e<MM©ndatloii would 
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a#«« wls«.t©, iasmr# ihertag^ i am« .to dlstupbanesa . 
smeh at .aami«» and 'laeM^ of appttlta* Als©,thlf margin of , 
safety allows for alsoi' re<lii©tloii® in .total .fooi intalc# -with-
©mt ©jBdanferlag'tibi® tbismln# smpply. So«® ©ttrtallment In, .. 
total «alcsrl®s' Is frequently by .physlelana. If th® 
aetter toai gaiatd eoaslderable w®lglit.. -
Cte®^  algiit oGaelud® froa. owtr present laformatlou, that tfe® ., 
tMaais® of womn Mre xmt slgiiifl©a»tly. .laereas©^  -clmrlng 
pregnaaoy mnl«ts mawsmal GouplicatioBis ..-©©©ar. fbis coaelttslon 
M«ans that • a wistly -elaosen dl«t will .fu»i8.1i ,&»pl0 quantities 
of tfeiamlB# .ani :tli&t in most #as#s • flmppl®a®at« of •th% pur®. 
vitaalu:-or •c®m6#.iitrat®s ^ ar# aot beaefieial. 
• A s©ar©h.©f th# llt«ratwr« for dtfialt© diata eonoeming 
til©. qmaatlty .©f tMasin® a®«a«d toy tMe rat for reprodimotloa 
r«^ ®al«d that few workers had .®xplor®€l ,thls question.. Several 
groups of ia^ estigaters who were later#.st®d in foramlatimg 
eynthetle ratieai satisfaetory for reproiuetloja la rats had 
seltetei; thiamine smppleaents whioh varied froa 20 to SOO 
Kisrograas • per .day*- • In the aiajority of these, studies the 
ratioaa proTed t0:be iaeoaplet© .and • reproiiietion was unsatli-
fastory* Until recently biotia, folie aeia, ani .i^ g were not 
provided ia adequate amounts so•that the oute<»e.®f pregnaaoy 
was imflueaeei hy imeh.©missions as well as posilhly by 
inadequate aaouata of thiamlae at the lower intakes, fhes® 
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liif®i«atl«Q i*@gai»iliig tfei® sdlectloa and mre of 
th® anlaals, th@ ratlOE, th# mating proeediare, ftn<3 th® prtpam-
tlon of tim tlssmta for, vltaalm anaiyaes has hmn gifen la 
fart I Cpag®» 4i to ©S). 
fblamla# AsMmy Freoei-mr# 
All tissm®'®' w&m allowad to thm at rmm teaper&tmr®- and 
w®r©'tli®n rsbl©iid®(!3 in a l-ariag 'hXsn&QW .toefor® allqmeti m&r® 
removed t&T analyses* fh® qiaantitf ©f tissm® s&aplei in most 
e*s®s ^contalntS apppoxi»at«lf i iiier©g:rams of thiamin#, fills 
preparation was su8p®na®d in ae#tat® toiiffei* (pH 4.4-4.6) and 
gOO-ailligraa fttantities of both papain aai tal»«aia®ta®® w®!-© 
ada««3, fh# samples w&m coir«i»®d witfa a t3iin-lay«r of toliien® 
and v®m tb®n inemljatei for 18 to 24 hoars at 37^ 6. Following 
th@ ©aiimatio tr«at»«nt th© saapl®® wer® filtered and • <3ilttt©a 
to » imowm. volaa®. . fwo aliquot» of ©aoto preparation of 
tis®u®, oont&lalag &pproxi*tely one sierograrn'of thiamin®# 
were passt-d oirer aoti^ ated d®ealso. • fk» vitamin was ®lwt®d 
wit^  iieidlfiad potasslwii cfalorid® and tli« »ampl®s wer® 
finally bromght t© a,¥©lua® of 25 «illilit®rs* fMaain® was 
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th# urine for tmr 4ays, was i}of«r®di with tiolm®n« 
and storei Im a refftger&tor mntil vltamla amljsds e©mld to® 
©•Q®pl©t«i. Sine#' it was f©md tfaat th® u?lii« eostaija®^  con­
's Weyatele iaaoiints of tb® witaiiins# It was possible to dilut® 
th® saapl#s to giO al., mhl^ h pr©vid#i a»pl« lltaiS fof 
satlafaetory washing ©f the ©ages. 
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HSUiaS AIB BISCUSSIOI 
©ftfositiOB ©f Thl&mim in flssm®« 
• a« a Memna ©f &it#»inlag fhiaala# Iftqulfttttdnts 
fQT MprnMuetiom 
©»ta on th« mmrmm® of tMamia# in f@t»l ana aaternal 
tissmet at various stages of pregaaaey ®r« pr«s®at«fl In 
fatal# 1 ftiii. FifttP# 4S# ffees® TOsmlts bav® preved interesting 
andi l»ire 1«<S tfe®' wtI%9T to feelle^ e that tMs proeeinr® ©f 
stttflying vitamin ip®qtiii*«a®ats for reprefimetion In rate is a 
a^lnabl® on®# It appears that tfa® rat ln©r@as@s Its ,h@pat£e 
stores of tliiaala© aaring tto ration it 
ad®qiiat«» fk® lner«at©i eoaetntratlon ©f is »®it aarkei 
iiaring that portien of pr«gna.n@y wh®a fetal growth is rapid, 
between tto 18tb anS final days ©f g#statl©n for th® rat« 
Daring th® first f®w <Says ©f pm^ mmj it was observed tfe&t 
th® ll-?@r eontalaei lj®tw#®n 10 and 11 sieregraia® of thiamin® 
p©r gra» ©f frts'ls tissm@» fowari th® ©ni of •pr#gnaney th® 
conoentratlon hmi lner#as®i t© 1© ©r 14 »i©r©grf«s» I© sig-
nifleant oliange in liver w®lgfet was ©neenattrecl during tfe,# 
geotatioa period# • Th®' a:eeii»«.latl©n of tM,ialn« in th« liir®r 
may bt advantage ©as for tii«' f^ asl®' as aim mpproaelaes that • 
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5atol« I (CoatlataeiJ 
' Thiaffiia® in tissuo 
Perlei,pf , lat -iareass M¥«r Placentae 
pmgmmcf niia1>»T Total f#!* gm. Total fmw pi. f©tal io. fmr gp,. tolai 
.m&g* . meg* «cg. meg. M©g. a®-g. meg. aeg* 
rr 47912 •2 ,2 •S18 is.5 lie 8.9 IS.l 10 1.8 11.6 
47854 296 13.4 121 •s.o IS.l 11 1.8 1®.5 
484fS 2.0 310 11.0 lis 8.8 i.g i  ^ l..« 9.8 
47796 i.i mi • 10.7 107 •2.0 11 »l 10 •i.i 6.0 
47881 2».0 ail 12 ..a 125 2.4 10.6 It 1.7 9.2 
48505 1»8 tsi 11.9 142 2.5 IS. 8 12 1.2 8.0 
IS 47927 1.7 240 lO.t 1^  2.S i.l 11 1.9 5.1 
47113 2.1 2»g ll^ O 10« 2.5 8.® 11 1.8 4.3 
4©§1S • 1.9 254 lO.O 10© 2.2 .8.1 12 1.9 6.4 
14 47956 2.0 mi. 10.9 109 S.g 5.7 9 2.3 S.7 
47928 2.0 2m 10.9 93 5.S 5.7 12 1,4 2.0 
47909 1.0 278 12.0 118 5.# 8.7 9 1.8 i-.2 
IS 47828 2.5 520 10. i 101 2.§ 4-.8 10 1.0 1.2 
478»i g,S MB 1S.8 108 2.2 5.e • IS 1.4 2.2 
47777 2.1 S57 12.1 115 2.5 4.0 12 2.0 2.2 
(Ceatlnttstf) 
fabl® I CContlnnei) 
in tissa® 
P®rioa of lat Camssii Liver Ut®»« an^  its eoaleiiis^  
pr®gnaaey f®r total f#r @a. total So. in- fer •• fotal -
C days-) ae'g. meg. litter - •• aeg. •• mm* ' 
. m 47911 g.t as 11.3 It® 13 2.4 - . 11.7 -
47936 1*9 274 10.1 »4 14 ' 2.1 10.9 
47853 S«1 S41 12.'S 119 ; 14 1.7 •8.3 
11 47925 £.t • $0S lOwS 105 . 11 • l-.? 4.9 . 
47882 2,1 329 11.8 118 15 t.3 • S.i 
479S7 E.3 341 ll,.0 102 •, IS 1.9 , 5.3 
. 1© 484t5 2*n nm 10-.2' . 17 .• 12^  2.3 • «.l 
48464 2.3 mf 10.7 im 12 2..:0 . 5.© 
48i44 1.9 2m 12.1 let 12 1.4 - 3.4 ' 
« 47852 m§ 11^ 0 88 * 3.4 •'••s.i 
4f7f8 2.S mi t..3 77 3.g •4.1 
48i4© 2.2 .28© 12.1 109 3.2 : 5.1 
•10R» 47715 4(*' 3.1 3.7 
pr@0iftBt 47716 - - 3.7 4.5 
47910 #• im «» 2# 4 8.6 













Placental tissue Y///////A 
Days of Pregnancy 
45. Tbla-lne content of placental ajid fetal tissue at 
I'nirlc c prern&ncj plue inci-efisfcc- IMar::" 






fbi® inemMMB in hepatle stor®® ©f thlamia# of the pregaant 
rat hm aot hmn atntlsnea befer® to tfa® to©wl®ig©-0f th® 
writer. 
It will noted from Figurei 40 an^  4i tlmt th® rettn^  
tion ©f to allow for th# iitt©r®ased ll¥«r itorss Influenced 
th# t©t&l thiamin® reQulreaent ^ to a. greatsr extent than aid 
th# )a®"v«lepa#nt of th® placenta©. It was in no way ©qual to 
th® needs toromght abdut hj th© rapid fetal growth. 
Seatt@rgraas of th# total quantity ©f thiamin® prtsent 
in ©arcasa tissu© at th® -different stages of pregnancy Indi­
cated no consistent trend| appartntly th® thiaaino stor©® of 
th© earcai® rsiiain©d muoh the wh®n th© diet was a<S®quat©. 
fh©' total placental tissu® being produe©d increased in 
weight graiually^  hting approximatsly 2 graas hy th® 13th or 
14th day of prftgnaney &M f.S grans at parturition, fh® ©on-
©©ntratlon of thi&ain© in sueh tissm© ¥ari©d froa a low valu© 
of 2.,0 aicrogrmns to a hl^  value ©f 4,1 aicrograms p«r gr«» 
of ffioiit tissm©. fla©®ntal tissue was so«©what richer in. 
thiaain® than th© aa-ternal ©areais hut 'oontained only a 
fraotion as much as that found in htpati© tisam®. It is 
apparent fro« Figure® 4S and 46' that thiaain©. requirements 
w©r© not greatly alt«r©i toy th© d®v©lop«ent 'of this tissu®• 
Petal growth ®jce©®d©d that of th© pla©©nta© hy approxi­
mately eight tia©®* fh© tetal tissu© pres@nt on th© 15th day 
of pr®gftan©y • at©rag©i l#S, gra«s per fesal©. - fh© n®whom 
- 97 
lltt«rs welgbei approximately' 55 grasii* fh# quantity of thi­
amin® pmsmt la f@tal'ti»su« increased slewly with ag© and 
reaehtd a ooiie«iitrmtl©n ©f S.O ai«r©graB:s ©f p«r gram of 
moist tissm® at partmritien. fMa 'oonoentration meant that 
th® a¥«ragt litter 'of young at birth contained appraxiaattly 
16i Mierogratai • of thiamine.' • It'iras'th© rapid d@f#lopm#nt of 
this ti'ssa®, «sp«oially imriag'th® last 4 days of gsstatioa, 
which was r©sfoasihl«^  for' tht aajor imrmm' in thiamin(@ n«®as 
of th« rat imring prtgnaney. 
fh® rapii transfer ef thiamin# to th® a-®v#lofing fetus#®, 
th®' aeeiaaalation of gr©at«r aaoianti of thiamin® in maternal 
hepatic tiss«L®, aai th© graiual growth and deposition ©f 
•thiaain® 'in th«' plaoenta® hav«' all ©ontribwtei to' th© total 
r®qmirt®©nt of tering^ rtproduetion in' th« rat. A nnmmTj 
of sueh finding# has b©«n i«pict©i in Figu-r# 4@» this graph 
illMS.trates th© daily thiamin® n®®c3 for reproinetlon at 
various stages of th® gestation p«rioi whieh can he 'aeeonnt#^  
for by tissm© analyses alon«« fh® requirtaents snggaated 
her© &r® OTer and abov® thos© of th© non-pregnant animal* 
fh@8@ ©etl»at«® also io not ino'lttd# posiible ohanges in r©-
qnirament whieh aight b© bromght about by inferior absorption 
of th® vitamin or greater i««trmeti©n of thiamine baeamse of 
the prtgnant stat® of th® aniaal# W« havt no reason to b®li«v©, 
however, that th® pregnant aniaal whieh r@a«i'srts an a^ aqmat# 














Placental tissue xy/////A 
16 IS 
Days of Pregnancy 
20 
Flf". nlnlraua tLlaiiilns req.iir '<f'f 'ents for norsnal 
reprocustion fats based on tissue analysiso 
- 0f * 
Fplor t© tlifi Mtfe day of pregaanoy there appealed 
littl# need foi»'aiditioaal thlaalu# ov«i» th® amount <3®slpal>l« 
for aimlt animals, tlie quaatity of thl&mim deposited in 
#«bry©aic' &.M. piaetatal tigsues' ^ «tw#@a tfe« 15tb and 14tli days 
©f ^ rtpnaney laflieat#^  a 4 aiei-egfaa a®«d at tbis ti®®# 
Similarly, i iff ©resets la the aaiottiit ©f thiaialne prtsent in 
iiioto ttssmes bstwedii -tfe.# IStli and litfa days of pregnancy ' ''• 
showed a greattr ieiaand for tbe vitamiai at this tin® also 
tb® maternal llv«r inertaati In thi'Wiin# st©3?«s thus miaing 
til® opt'i«» tlai.a»iii© Intalc©* By th® lith day ef frtgnaney 
tli« total tisan# ehangts, witb r#sp®et to tfeiaain® stores, 
inii®at@'i • tiiat: tti« Ij r©q«ir®ii®mt had l>®©ji enlarged t® BO 
«i@r©gra®»» 'O^ er l»lf ©f tbis aaeunt was ia® to tb@ iner«s®®d 
a«p®sition of tMaain®' In tb« llf«r of tli® moth@r» Oa. the 
ISth iay of pr®^ aii®y tli® total aaeunt of tfaiaain® n®®a#<l for 
r«|)r©3iidtl0a wa® still gr®at#r, approximately 2& ®ierogram®» 
fh® v®'ry rapii growth in fetal tissm® wbioli oeemrre«3 b«tw«@n 
til® 18tli andi th® final day of pr®gnancy att^ «Bt®<S th® thiamine 
ii®®4 to 72 ®ier®gr«MS for tti® iOth iay «na 78 mlerograiaa for 
th« final' day. 
It was interesting that a larg® fraction of th® thiamin® 
r«qmlr«a®nt imring th® 20th ^ ay of prftgnaney wa« in® to th® 
aoetiattlation of,thiamin® in th© liv®r ©f th® f#iial®» How®v»r, 
th@r® was n© further lner®a®« in htpati® 0tor«s of thiamin® 
during'th® final- two iays of fregtianey. 
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M&mf amtriliea workers hmm heretofor# eonsidered that 
tb® 'Vltasla; b©#^ « of tfa© mt ar® gtaft-rally gf®at®i'^  •^ uTin.g tfe® 
seecwad half of §m^ smej, witheut having a •aior©, aecms^ te-
estiwit® .of Jmst how/m&h grtattr thme mqaimm n^tB m&j be, 
fk» data pr»@«nte'd in, this studj iadioate that, n© meh g^ mr-
ail«ti©M stowM • 13«'• »it for tlie tfeiaain® f«fuir®3s®nt of tli« 
rat,.during i»®pr©dtt«tioii. la. ttil,s aaliaal, whleh has a werj 
BhQTt^  gestatlcsii ,i>®rl©i, 22 dayi, aad 'Whlcfa .proamees .a 
H9TJ layge m&m Qf tissrn#, ftfpr©xia«t«lf ®qml t© l/S tfci# 
m0lght of th« f®.aal«, tlie d®aand® ay® quit® ilffertat. minor 
anownts of ,©,xt.ra: thlasiia® ,are.ii«®d®^ prior to the 18th day ©f 
prtga-aiisy. . B®t«e«ii.th# 20th a®j and parturition tto« tblamln® 
retttlr©*®iit» «?«• • »ark®dly liier«tts®d« . tiajess Bm® dtpletlon 
of nateraal tlsim®® Is t© ©eemr, it a.pp®itrs that at l®««t 
mi©r©gram» -©f.tMaala® ar« neei®# ab^ ve-tbst ©f tbe aon-
pr®gi»J3.t aim.lt »aiiial :for. Battsf«et©rf repro^ ttetiea* 
Ibil®' tli®s® findings present mMmnm for wamxpmt%^ lj 
latgh fltraaaa® f«r tiijamiii® dmrlag the last 4 &&ja of pregmmej 
for tb® ,rat, it mhrnxM to® iiaatlo.a®a that .th® deneiifis in hwmn 
r«prodi3®tioa.*otiM not b® ®x;p®oted t® fe® aernte* fh® ameb 
l0ag®r period .of pregaaaej, th® mor® gradual growth ©f ^ tli® 
offsprlag,^  Mn^  Ita relatlire aig® atottli- a®aa s propertioaatelj 
smllar. ii®«a f®r .tliiaain® im hoaan reproduetloa. 
•» 101 • •• 
M®tab©lis« Ixptrlsent® Conaiioted on frnffimnt 
«,iia I©n-|3r«faaat lat® m & Mmm of mining 
fhlaalne l®<|*ili*0afiiit® foir Isprofittetiom 
mtore aiam$»Xm th© »sttlt® of th# aetabolisa stu.<51®i 
the writer wlsli«s to relate sim# ©b»®rvatl©ns aiad® whil# 
tbeas wem 'In progrets. At th# btgiming of thli 
portion ©f th® mpmrimmt it was' antl©lpat#d tliat tber® might 
to© SOB® pr©bl8« <Stt« to geatttrlng ef th© dry stook ration, 
lo ilpiif leant error mm iiitro6«e«i to spillag® of fooi. 
flj« aaiioals eoaimei qmantitl©® ©f ration «qml to tboa® ©to-
served for stoete femles homs®dl la tli#lr rtgmlsr oages. Th© 
optalng ©f th® csovers ©f tli® food eups p©raltt«i th® 
anliaals to' ©at fr«®ly and at th# same ti»« pTm^ nt%& th®a 
fr«Bi g«ttittg food Into th® cmg®. fh# arln® was voided dir®ot-
If onto th® p|-r®3i plate ani dm® to th# small tirla# volwa® aiw3 ' 
th® largo surfa®# ©f th® plate, th# ©xerota drlotf raplilj, 
fh®r® appoaroi to he llttlo ©l»m©# for haettrlftl growth. It 
hai b««ii fmrnA hf prollaliimrj trials that t©la«ii® volatlli««i 
rapiaiy im@ to th® largt mrfaoo ©xposei, and thus It was rni-* 
aatisfactorf as a poislhlo pr#s«rfati¥«. fh® mgnltiid® of 
th® ®3cereti©iJ. of vitaiain®, the rathor coastaat oxorotlon of 
thiamin,® p®r ladlvidwl SBimal, ani the agroonont aotod 
b©tw®#n aniual® eonamlag the sasi® aaount of food havo 1®^  
the writer to boliov® that the eolleetlon prooodttr® was 
satlsfaotory. 
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. followlag tb® oloae of #aeh metabollam period 
tli« iMfplms fooi was w«igli«a, tilt csagts w«f« piased' sevtral 
tiK®B ani tli® urlm saaples vmm iilmt@<3 to 2m ailllHters. 
It was fmxkA 'imeh aw« aatisfaefcory te filter th«- urin® 
thrmgh loost e©tt©s. tis&a tliroagb filter ,.p®p#r. lh®si tb® lat­
ter pr©e«diir« was attempted dmring frelimimiiry tests tfa# 
leagtli of filttriag tia© was greatlj ©xteaatd and tla«r® was 
soa® tvii«tt0# ©f lo«s of vitafflln aetifitf*. Ibile it was 
found that a folm# of 250'aillilit®!?® ^ ©f water proTided 
aapl® liQuii for fuantitativ® reaoiral of th® tirlae, it should 
be that the rnrin® ®p®eiia®ns Q&nt^ inM. s«fficieiatly 
large aa©u»ts of vitaaina t© Mf® a aueh gr®-a.t«r 
illiati©n» 
It .will %#• observed that th© ttn f«aal»s Inoltt^ ed ia tli® 
metatoolisffi #xp®rim@ata •eoi3tfii»«d ¥®ry wtaeh tla« sam® qwmntity 
of sto©k ration pri©r to . Bm Fipires 41" and 48 
and fatoles II HI* fli« approxiaat# tiiiaaln# intak® 
iuriag th# first iix a«tatooll®® periods. raag®i frea 140 to liO 
«l0r@gra»i p#r During i4 iajs tto^ food eoasnaptioa 
was fairly eonttaat for «aefe aaiwil. Followlmg tfa® initlatiom 
of^  pregnaney it was observed that the food consumption, in-
er«as®i*' Diatriag s@T®ral iniif Idaal aataboliam periods tfa® 
tfaiaain® eoasimptioa 200 aiorograa® for th® pregnant 
aniaals, wbil® th® eoatrel f«mal®e i.ag®.®t®d t»tw©«.a ISO and 
ITO aiorogrmaa ©f in the mjority of oases. 



























Fig, 47® fhe latalce and urinary excretion 
of tfclaraine by pregnant rats 
consianlng the stock ration. 
Rat No. 49202 
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rXf. 40» Tb© intake fmd iiririary ©xcretion 
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4SiS9 172«8 107.9 4 259.6 
184 #1 92.0 4 365.2 
180,4 91.® 2 177.2 
187*9 106.9 g 162.0 
209. g 107 ,.t 2 202.6 
iOi.t 10S.8 i 206.8 
li§.5 12S.8 g 140.® 
1®S*S 106.9 2 • 177.2 
, 8g.i 1 22. S 
1715.7 
81»6^  

























'^ ®t©atl0n"dtii'iag total g©statl©ii p0riod s 1S5§.2 
C6ontln*i®<3) 
%stl»ated tbiaain® 't® tent ion" ©Alciilattd from ©xpe^ pl-
a®atal i&ta ©l3taia#<i itiping 80 ©r 31 iays of pregnaaey. 
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485gT lil'.f • so.f •• 348.0''' 
M2*$- . 7Srfi - • 4 •: -276.0 
im.f 80. f' • 4 M8.0 
189»8 97.1 4 •  ^ S70.8 
167.f 71.9 4 383.2 
1726.0 
' 172.6* 
"l#t#atloa"dmrliig t©tal g#«tatlon p®rioi S 1898.6 
49ES2 165.2 95.0 4 288.8 
169.0 96,2 4 295.2 
180,4 2 185.8 
209.2 96.7 2 225.0 
218.2 115.2 2 210.0 
16&.2 lOi.4- • 2 117.6 
18? *9 lOO.f • 2 174.0 
lis. 5 97.g g 196.0 
112.2 74.0 1 S8*g 
1728.6 
82 .•5''^  
teat 1 ©n" <3tirlnig' total g®i!tiitl0n perled 5 1810.9 
49202 lfg.»S 82 #8 4 S60.0 
184# 1 107.6 4 g06.0 
ISf.i 91.S 2 152.2 
157.0 69,0 2 137.2 
li?.i 9i:p0 2 117.2 
224.4 120.0 2 208.8 
20i#2 lis.l 2 192.2 
180.4 •^92.8 2 175.2 
1628.8 
162.8"^  
"B©teatloa"ittrliig total gsstatlon f®ri©<3 s 1791.6 
%•#© n©t« on prme^ing pag«. 
o 
t X e f e ^  
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49240 12f.S 77.7 4 198,4 
119 69.4 4 g41,S 
142.s; 77.7 g ; 129. i 
104.i 51,8 g 105, S 
1?2.8^ 78.8 188,0 
lit.? 63.7 8 ' ;  ; •  112.0 
1343 70*t 0 189,4 
15?. i 77.7 g • ^ 1§9,8 
17g.S 79,7. g.' - 18i,a 
"ltt®atl©ii" ittriag tetal perioil s ,14S0,^' 
mm& 141.6 S8.9 4 S14.8 
150.8 7i.4 4 221, S 
150.8 80,6 4 200, a 
ISO.S 8S ,4 4 287, i 
147.6 ®7.2 4 BOl.i 
1226,4 
lgg.@^ 
"R®t«ntl0ii"iariRg t©tal :i)eriod mm 1S49.0 
mum 150,1 7S.5 4 . • 28®. 4 
150.1^ 74,0 • 4, . 304,4. 
ims 74.0 g ' 167.2 
1S4.» 6S,0 2' 159,8 
15f-.i . •  7 f * 6  .  2 15®. 0 
lif.i . 80.7 2 135,8 
150.1 81.8 8 136,6 
157. i 8 8 , ©  8 149,4 
lg7.5 77,3 e 100,0 
"l®t©ati©a"'dui'iag total p«i*iod s 157&,6 
%t® on. pr#o«ilng fag«» 
•• ilX • 
It wai tfld«iit wben the first vtrim aaalyies were coa-
pl®t«'d that th# Btoelc mtlon eoiisia©»M© swrplms 
tblsala#. fli® 'qmaatltf of .thiamin© present in th® urim was 
M#i in all eases* BttPlng th® sefenth to final eoll#©tion 
p®X'iois (#qml"f«l®nt to tla® gestation fsrlod of the, pregnant 
aalaali) th© ©oatyol f®iHal«i txerttfd ajspyoxiaattly SO mloro-
grraa of tblaain# p®r day. ..In'th© pregnaat-grmip th© ©xer®-
tlon was nor# fariatol®. It appeared tO' Is® infteeneni' toy th« 
laefeastd f©®^  ©onsnMptloii of the aaiiaals aa<3 toy th® csbanging 
n«®ds for ttoiaalm# iu# to th®'i®v©l0pm«nt of tfa® f«tus«s» 
It is w©ll toowii tbst an appreciable «xoi»®tlon of thia-
mint by tlis kianty signifies that th® aaiaal is oonetaaing am 
emeaa tbis vitamin. If - aiditional aaeimts of thlaiiln® 
ar# gl^ tn orally, it is not posisibl®, hmm«T, to veQ&v&r 100 
per'0#»t 'Of tfa® extra tfeiaala® in tli« urlae* A fraction of 
the iritfi'Min is titbtr d#stroy®i btfor# abiorption san occur, 
©seap-e® absorptioii, ©r is a#itr©y«d aft#r th® vltaaln is in 
tiie blooa str«am« la th© pr®s»iit atadj it has be®n ass«m®d 
that pragnaaoy do®® mot altar the efflelauey of absorption of 
th'laffiln® or its a#strm®tlon«. Whan eomparisoii® war® aaa# of 
th® "ratentlon" of thiamlnt# C<aiffereno« between th© intak® 
and urima'ry axeratioa) by pragnaat anS non-pr©gnant animals, 
it was observed that ntada war# inoreasad during pragnancy. 
It will b@ aot«<! frcm fablaa II and III that tha qaantity 
of thiamla® ratainad by th® pragiiant- aalaala a^ aragad 1851 
•• US •• 
iBl0i'Ogi'a«® for th® gg-drnj geitatlon period, fh® virgin 
aalaals bai an air®rag® 'Vetttttloii!' of 1S98 lalorograas imrlag 
th« saw® , ittt®rTal ©f tta®, fhla aiff«r#ii®® in storage, pr®« 
suambly du® to %h» iiiep®as«a needs dttriag is 
«tttal 'to 4S1 mlerograas» 
If til# first go «3afs ©f pregraiinef are into- fiv® 
4-daf «®tatoolliB f®rl®ds 'mM tfe® "rttentloa" of tbiaaia® la 
c©Mpar®i for, ttoi® two groaps of animals. It will to® foimfl that 
tha pregaaat f®*l®s ,r®t*lii«i gr®at®r proportions of tbiasin® 
<3mrliig all fi'^ ® collettloa p®riodf • low«¥«r, th® Yetentim" 
wm grt&teat duriag th® flftii. ®twdy, i#®., to®tw«@n tla® 17th 
and 21st dayi^  of fr®giian©f* fh«st iata ar@ giv«a ia fatel® I?. 
fatol® |¥ 
ffe® *k@t@atlrf of, fMaaln® Fr®©a&nt aad loa-pregaant Eats 
T'.lat® of pr«©iaaey 
'li©t®iitioii' of tfel^ in® 
loa-






»eg* aeg. megi 
First p«rloa iDftf l-S) S2i gao @5 
S@oona period. &-t) 31© 256 59 
fMri ptrioi (©ay i-l5) 550 g44 86 
Fourth p®rl©i (lay 15»lf) 361 274 87 
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- lis . 
As was tmm& «arli#r,; tti« •commntrmtlon of tblaaln® in, tb© 
©aro&ts ftmilaed'-iaaejbanged, • • 
tfa« femal®® stii^ l«d in th® attmbolism ©xp#rlm®nts wtr® 
abomt 92 iays of agt. when th«j w@r« saerlf i©«<3 at th® ©1©®» 
©f their first At tiii« tlm© th© eareasi tissu® 
w«igli®a ai>proxlaat®lf' lit gra»s aai tfa®" qmantitj of tbiaaln® 
pr©s«iit ill- tfe® tlssm®'«v®rag«d 218 alerogrstas. When thes® 
a^l.rn®-® ar«: e«par©a witto Qli«r aniaal®, £•#., thos® Inelmded 
In th® first #Ef®riatnt ©f this stttfly'Cfabl® it-w-ill b® 
©b»erf©a tfeat tlie- wtiglit of tb® eareass ©f smeli aa animal wa« 
0Oii8ii®rablj.^ #^at®r and that • tla® .total aaoimt ©f..thia«te® 
present in'tfe® earems® was inar®as«a# Mditlonal data r®g&r<3,'-
Ing th® <Jiffer«a©« ia-siz® of the ©areas® tissm® and tfe® 
quantity ©f. thiaain® present in tli® feaial# rat at tli® Initia­
tion of first aai amoM prtgnmney ar® glv®n by B®ar (1050, 
p. 44) and Splvy (194?, ;p, 41)# fhes-® -ilffsrdn©®® bring ©ut 
an iat©r«stlng and important point^  regarding total tbi&ain® 
needs 4mrlag fr®pian©f. _ ffe® -riat ii eoasi-i®r®-d oatur® at 
®pproxlii«t®ly f w«®ki ©f age,, and f irtt Utter yming ar® -
©fte-n bora wli«n tii® animali &r® 10 t© 11 w»@ks ©f ag®, 
altlioii^  tfe® f«®ale 1® ®tlll grewiag, ler demands. f©r tMa-
aln® for iaereas®# toe«3y gr©wtli are still eentlnming. ' -Whll® 
feaal®® -during flr®t ani ®®eoni pre®ftanei«s require th® sam® 
funotant of tfeiasin® for alterations in titpatio stores iu® to 
pr@,gBan-ey &M. f©r tb© d®v®l©paent of tfe® plaeenta®- aai 
116 •• 
%lm y@mg®r 'anlffials must a high#!* aifbaxT"' 
Intake of thlaalm# for- satisfacto^ :^  rtproduetios. ?o®slbly 
this poiat iias not been siiffi©i«iitly «tf®ss®<a 'Wlth rtgayd to 
httfflaa feproiustlott. ' 
• 11? 
Bmmm ai© coiewsiois 
the tiiliMttlii.# 3P«tiair©»«ialj of th# alliljio for r«pr©diie~ 
tloa 33tai te©«n imv®stlgata^  bf two pr00«imr«s. th« qm&ntltf of 
B| pp«s@nt la sateraal and fetal tlssnts has toe#a d#t«i»ln®d 
at tklictmii Inttrvali imring tkt gestation p«rloa and th© 
aiinl*«a dally ii«#is fof tMamln® .iaposttfl toy pm&a&n&j wer® 
«stablish®i by. 6«paiPing tbt aaount .©f Tltaain pr®®#nt In tfcit 
tisstt#s from day to flay, litis experimental apppomeh h&B 
reirtal®*! several interesting faeta e©ne#«i.ing tb# need for 
thlialn® aaring r@pr©4itt®tion. 
Mattmal li©p«ti© tisstt# Inereasti in'tMamln® ©entent 
during th® semrs# of p.r«,^ ®n®y, tims raiting th® dl»t&'ry n®«d 
for this ^ itanta, Plaeemtiil i#v®lopi®nt was r«s.pon®ttel« for 
only ai»©r ln©r«ai«® in th®. mqnlmmmt. Fetal grewtk, 
whleh was ®».p#eially tb# elghteentii an<3 final 
daya of pregnaney, ©r#ftt««l the greatest d#»&nd for thiaain® 
and brow^ it th# iai,ly n«ei to at least 7S alerograas at th® 
0lo»« of pr«gnitney. total tliiaaint -ne-efis for r®pr©imetlon 
aceomnt®d for toy tlssm® an«.lys«s alon© af#ra.g«<l .8110 »i«r©« 
graas for .tk® ©nt.lre gegtation p®riofi» ©f tlals a»omt 166 
*i«r©gra»® -wsr# traetatol# to, tb® d«v®lopm«nt of tfc® f®tw.s@s, 
8i f©r the plaee.nta®,. ami approximately 40 mleregraas f©r, th# 
a#©m»tt.litti#a of thiamin# in tto# llf«r of tli» f«aal®. 
118 
M«tabolis« were on flv# pregnant 
stoek f@®al«s iitrlng t'm entir® gestation period, and th# 
intake and urinary ttxeretion of tMaaint of these females was 
oomp&rti with thos# of a group of non-pr©.gnant littenaatos 
atmdied mer a ooaparabl© int#r¥al of ti»#» fht storag® of 
thiamine was greatest in th« pregnant animalsi th« quantity 
of Bj_ retained was high®8t hetwton th® 17th ani SOth days of 
pregnanoy, Biff«rtno«a in th« -total aaonnt of thiaaino 
r@tain«i lay th« two p'omps, at ®ati»at«<l frcm intak® ^ ata and 
th® quantity of thiamin® «x©r®t«^  by th® kifiney, r@v®al«d 
that th® pr«®Bant ani»ls n«®i®i approxiaatsly 430 alorogra»s 
of additional dietary thiaain® for reproduotion. fhis ©stiaia-
tion of th® aaonnt of thiamin® n©®i«i for reproSuotion 
allowed for sob® iostmotion of thiamin® prior to absorption 
and for s«i« ln«ffioi®n©y in absorption or transfer of th® 
faotor to th® d®f©loping tiasm@@. It th®r®for® ©ate®®^ ®!! th® 
reqiiir««@nt pr«ilot®(3 from, tissm® analyses. 
When data fr« the two ©atperifflents w®r® flttidied, it was 
obvious that thiamin® needs for r«pro3u©tlon in th® rat ar® 
also influ®no®d by th« ag® and body atorei of th© f®aals. 
fh® animal® inelni®d in th® Metabolism stndi®® w®r# apprO'Xl-
ii«t«ly 92 days of ag«| their carcass w®ights and th® total 
amonnti of thiaain® atortd in their bodies w®r® smaller than 
•thos® of ani»al8 saerifle®<l for tiasn® analysts. During th® 
first'pr«gnaney swoh animal® wer® ftill growing and requiring 
- 119 • 
tfeiiialii® fei* this furpose* fhls finding sttaei of parti©ul«t» 
iiit®i«©it sine® all females In the Investlgatien liad lomen 
matei foMT w®«k® aft®!" the '©penlag ©f th@ iragiaal orlfic®, 
at th« taiPlltst. ti»© at whl§h they w®r® a'bl® to repro­
duce. fii«s« flmaiags «»pl3,asii« that'a tMaraine tetake 
stiff iei®at for satlsfaetory i»0proim©ti©ii la an aatraal 




iiBwjLAfii MMmmimm wm mmQmQnm 
' fb® impQTtSLrnm of rltooflatin la'th® wproittetlm of" rats 
ha® town for0#atolj i«w©iistr«ti»i by th® work'of Wa,Plaii|r ®t al, 
(194S'h'wh© Mm «liowa'" that lis.smffl©t«at ritooflMiJa'h«tw®ii 
tlm thf,rt#®mt:li' Aa<3 f Ift8®iitb Qaya of prrngmmmf i»«amlt@a • in an 
* d«v®lopa®iit ©f tli« »k®l#tom ©f tli« «atorj©, fh® 
atooraalitf t© h® dm® te tii« inabllltj of ©srtalu m@i©-
4©mal s«J.ls t@ aatto th« transitlm froa a®s«n©lifm« to th« 
asabrajiotts »trmetmr#s vhleh womli aentally heeoa® oartil&gl-
aotti ama m'smms #k«l®t0ii# Siae® th« f@'w»ti©n of eartllag® 
b®giM ahout th® foiirt««atii- ®r fift®«ntli days of gtstatioa la 
the rat, it is at this tin# thftt th® r®qttir«a®iit for riho-
flavlm Is »©it ©«i#lal in preventing ahnoa?«&llti®i, fh«i® 
flailaga hav® "b«®a ©oBflrai®^  toy 01r©ui«l aoi Bois®®l©t (194?). 
It is now r#e®@aia«<S that «©r® s®f®r® d®pl®tioa of 
rihofla'9'ln result® In a-uestptts (Gowari «t al,, l©4g), whil® 
l»s® ®«T®r« wtthirawal .of th® ?Itsaia p®raits the asfelopaent 
®f fmmg whleh apptar nor»l although th@lr stor«i ©f rlho-
flmiM mm not ©quaal to thos® of healthy stock yotmg 
(fllllaiis, 1947). 
It alght be «xp«tt«<3 that th®8« ©hssr^ atioas woml^  hav® 
stiamlated ®^&t«r Interftst in th® «®t®bltsh»a®iit of qmntlta-
tlif® ii««as M th® rat f©r rlhoflaviia, ®sp®eiftlly daring th® 
im -
r®ppo<3aetive eyel®, f#3?y fm a^ta eoneeralng this point have 
h»®a ptthiishta. direua aai Boisatlot ha¥» ln,olwai®i 120 »eg. 
of rihoflavla p«a? day ia th® ratloa of pregaant animals and 
ha¥® fomi th® yomng t© h# trm of all i#f0»itie», whil® 
Warteaay ai^  hii gmup mQ%@& that a® littl# as 80 meg. p.ir <3ay 
was awffleient fw tha iatalopiaaiit of aomal.-affearing yomg. 
In ifit® of th® tfiitne# that th« jfihoflawln iistak® of th® rat 
®ho«l«i h# iaeraasafl Jrnrlag pregnaney, mtritioa workers hav# 
.©©ntlntt®^  ^to s®l«et aaottnts ©f rihoflatin ranging froa 50 to 
goo m0g» par day in forattlating ayathati® rations plamai for 
sttttaiea oa raproiSmiitioii. 
It wmM appear froa the <3ata in th® litaratmra that 
aaaitlonftl aaphas-ifi on th« qmaatitatif# rlhoflavia naeas of 
th© rat during raproiuetion is iasirahlt. 
fh«r® ar« ftw aeoowata ©f MmifestatioEs ©f rlhoflavia 
a^fieienoy 1» woaaa dmriag pragaaaoy, Cte® of this saall nua* 
her is reported hy Braum, (1948), who has eoatrihutea son® 
axcaadiftgly iatarasting iafomatloa ooneaming th# Taliae of 
this f itamin dmriag h»«n pragaanoy. Of 900 pregnant Jawish 
women stuiiafl in falaatlma, Bratxa ohsartai that 190 showed 
aafieisney signs whieh h® attrihutai to too littl® ritoofla'rin. 
fhase aymptoai, inoltiiing glossitis, chailosis, aniS angular 
stoiaatltis, war® aor® pr&ntmum6 imrlng th® latter half of 
pragnaney ani disappaarai soon aftar parturition. Mainistra-
tion of ©ithar pmr® riboflavin or yaast allavlated tha 
- igs 
symptoai. mmmM ©f tb# fit&mlii iatak® ©f these 
women lofiieatti that thdy wem lagtstlag l®g@ thaa l.S mg* ©f 
i»ito'Qfl«vln dallj# E3cci*®tioa vatet® als© ladleatei %h@ pi*©»-
©ne®, of a iefleitnsy ila©« %h& qmmtltj of rifeefla^ in present 
in the ttpia# was romglily mm fmrth that of htaltfey pre.gaant 
w«»a. la a wor® rmmt. piilalleatltin BwaztntM, Bromberg ani 
lr»m C1947) eerrelatei a iilfli«i» lneii«a©« of preaatwrity, 
pip®i»tftl i«atli»# mad l«is satigifa©to3?y g»lns^  in weight' of 
infaata dmrlag fkm first fm wmka of llf», with lew piu®. 
flavin ®x©r®tl©n valaes ©f th& 
In this Qmntrg OWhaa ®t al* {IMl) stttii»i pregnant 
women oa a kaowa latak© of I+fi «g. rlhoflmin fey .day aswi 
ob8«rf-ti ttoat th© smtoj«ets were eaieretlag an avtrag® of 300 
»eg# ef th® vitaalm In tti« urla®. If this 4,i«t«i]py intat® is 
smffioi«at, as 18 lnile«tt«i trm. tli® ®ai®r®tioii tlgama, the 
•presant i»®e0w«iid®i intalc® for, ?lb©fla-rla foi» wemem dmriiig 
ppsgaaney is verj liberal. CS®« lational l®s#»r6h Oottneil, 
1948.) , 
feiay tliis allewaae® f©i»- p.i»®ptaiiey 1® 2,5 ag. per day, 
whioh 1® aoy© tban iO per «®iit abof® tiiat of tb« «oa®fat«ly 
aotiv® non-pregnant aimlt. Feasibly this allowano® is ad^ is--
abl® la ¥l@w of alterations la foQ^  ©mawnptloa ®necimnt®r®4 
duping pregmmj aa a .retult .©f natt@®a, r«stari©tl©na dm® to 
®»«sslv® weiglit gain, mi »© forth. It is Interesting,, 
faow©?®!', tliat th® recoffla®ni®a allowaae® for ribofla^ l^n 1® 
• 1S4 » 
l.i tla«s that of tMasln# for tfa« woman dmrlng pjwgnancy. 
, In tfe® p»s«iit .stttdf more Infomatloa was soiagbt eon-
©#ralng th® quantitative flbeflavln ae«ds •fiurlng reproduction 
in rats. . fh® two teobniqm®® nasi for th® thiaaia# stadlts 
•hair© d©atliitt®a for liif©fraatlon a^ crut riboflai'ln,, i.#», 
&ti analysis of th© ieposltieii 'of ribeflairlii in tli# «at«rii®l 
ana fetal tlism«8 at various stages ©f pr®gjaaii©j and a 
d®t®n»iiiiatioii ef th® ingestion and ©xer#tloii ,of rlboflairia 
IJJ prepaant mmi non-pregaant litt®isiat«t f@d a latlsfaotory 
stoek ratlo» whieh prmMM at least 100 atg, of tii« ¥lta»ia, 
per iay throughottt th® g«»tatio» period. 
• 1S.§ • 
Fi'oaiWRB 
fh® tlssttes andi urlii® speclmtni assaj«d for vlh&tlmln 
w©p® tbs 'sfta# as tlio«© meed tn fart II, dealing wltii th® 
thiamin®' attSs' of the rat during pregaaaey.' fte® details '©f' 
thm exp.erim®nt&l pr©e#dur#- ar® ther«f©re. glvta in Fart 1, 
•pages 49 t® Si, ani in fart 11,. fag®# Si to 91, 
Eilsoflavia Assay Fr©s«<3ur« 
Aliqueti of tM# tberomgjalf tissm®® «®ti®at«d to 
emtala.appro3cia&t«ly 10 msg* of riboflavin-wftr# faydroli2«a 
with SO ml. of 0#1I SgiO^ f©r iO aimutes at 1& ' o f  
pr®g«-ttr«. tkt> taaples wer® ©©©1, suffieitat 2.51 soaina 
aeetat® me add®d t© Ibriag tli« pi t© 4»0. Gong© r®^  paper 
was used as the iniieator. The pr«par«tioiis w«r« .f ilter®d 
throMgh Haatfltaa paper mtil clear and tli« sainpl®® w«r® !^ilut®d 
to 100 ml# Suitable aliquots w@r« r««©¥td, neutralised to 
pM S«6-6«0 with Ia01» ani diluted to a final ^ oliua® ©f 100 ml. 
M®lys«s for ribofla-^ in w«r® »aa« hj th® alerotolologictftl 
iitthoi d©sori1&#i Sii«ll aad Strong {1959). laototoaoilltis 
eas#i ltt«h#r 7469'"* was th® t®st ©rgftnlaa in all eases, fh® 
ttsdia ggei ttircm^ ont the a&Jor portion was tlat propo-a@a by 
''^American Type Culture Collection, Washington, D. C. 
126 • 
ImMj aad Pi©k»ii Cl©4g). Emmer, during the final serlea 
of ftisays iiffiemlty ms «Eeewat#i?«d in getting aceeptabl# 
staniari etirves f#i? ribofla^ la. 0oa0®ntratleas of i»l¥ofl&iria 
In th# tli8m«» ©f 10 amlffl&li Cfatolt 1) w®i*e olstainei threugM 
the tis« ©f a- l«is Synth®tie M«al a@dlia p«l3liib«d bj Ss©!! 
ftad Strong, fh9 agrasaeat fe«tw«®a faiues anS 
tlios® ©f otbtr Attl»al8 fe®i ,l®i tb® writ®? to fe«li#ir« that th® 
ntttrltioaal F©qmii»tii«nta &t the ergsnisa fcyaS ehmgea in some 
mmmer and that th@ mom syathetic »#dlm was no long#? 
latiifaeto^ . 
Uria® sp«€l»®as ©ontalniof ribofliifln In the fre© fom 
wti?® 'iSitotti t© smltafel® folmet, n#atfalls«a te pB S.6-6»8 
«»a m0$my@a dimetlj* 
- 12"! -
HiiiEifs Aim msomuim 
D®p®sltion ©f ia and F®tal fls®m®s 
"an a leans of Elbeflawln 
fm S«fr©am«ti0a 
flit qmaatitf ©f rilboflavlii pT«s®nt In fetal aad 'ffiatSTOal 
tis®m«s »t stag®® of pregaaaey' hm r©v®al®<3 several 
int«i»«stliig p©lati tfe« i*ito®flavlii i»«qmlr#»»nt of 
til® mt. f lad lags hav® totta ammmrlBe^ In Tabl« ?I asd. 
Figtt»f 49 iind §0. It will fes appartiit from th« data tliat 
th® p®<imlp«®«nt iQT this ¥ita«ia i» not a ©oraataiat on« 
thrmghout pregamaej, tbat it gra^ mallf during tb# 
®arlj ptrtiott of tli® gtstatloa p»rl'0<S and tlaat It rises 
abimptly ;Su# to tb.# mpia fetal gmwth a«riiig tb« last four 
days of r«pi»®iw«tl®a. Bev#l0:pa#ii.t ©f plaaeat*! tlsem# 
aeeottat#^  for a vespf Binoi» petition of th# ©xtm vitamin p®-
<l«lr@»«ats la fit®t, at parturition plaetntal tistm# ©on-
tala®i less thaa 8 per cent as lam^ to, riboflavin as that pr«s-
®ttt in tb® f®tma®B« ffe« ©oiietiitratieii of riteoflavia per gram 
©f plaetstal tls»w# rtaaiaei remarkably ©onstant tfaro^ agbomt 
tk© entlrs gdstatlon period* Pttal tisam®, m tte® oth®r band, 
gradually ia®r©a®®d in ritoeflavin co»©®mtrati©a, frcai 0#4 aeg. 
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Period ©f Eat <Jaipeass Mwt • Iteras. aatf it«^ ©ottteatii* 
pre^masy nmb@p Wmr fetal F«r l©t«l lo. la fmr ». fetal Cdayt) -. mg. »g« aeg. litter *©g. *eg* 
IM 47911 407 27.5 292 15 1.1 S.6 
47935 418 27.9 260 14 1.0 S.2 
. 
47855 2,4 597 gs.i . 245' 14 l.l-. §.4 
11 47025 S.8 405 25.4 224 11 1.1 5.5 
47S8g t..7 422 24.0 240 IS 1.1 / 4.1 
47iSf 2*9 421 25.2 254 .15 1.4 5. a 
10 48465 i.s 581 27.5 212 " 12 1.7 4.5 
48464 2.5 5Sf 27.® 276 12 1.2' 5.1 
48644 2.4 28.5 256 12 •• . 1.1 2.7 
s 47852 2.4 ' Sg7 29.4 255 — 0.7 1.5 
47778 2*8 S7t i4.g 207 mt 1.0 l.S 
48646 §•6 - 544 -28.2 255 - 0.9 1.4 
• lon- 47715 «> 1.2 1.4 
pr«gnaat 47716 - • mt - 1.2 1.8 
47910 • mm- • «» l.l 1.5' • 
























12 14 16 
Day of Pregnancy 
Fig® 49, Riboflavin content of ^ placerital and fetal 





Days of Pregnancy 
Fig. 50® Dally minimum riboflavin r©quir©raents for normal 
reproduction In rats, based on tissue analyses. 
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there Is m serioms in rlboflairla ii©©as to pr®g« 
naney tb® 18th day (Flpi.r« ®©). Mm®w9V, on th« 20th 
day of th# y«pr«imetlf® ©jel® thl® m®4 Ciu# t© tl»im« ehanges 
alen®) lii©r«its«a te S8 *©g« ahov®' that of th© non-pregaant 
animal. Bf th® tlst iay th® mquimmmt had- peachei a aaxiati® 
©f 5® a®g. ©n th® final iay, tis®m® ehiuagti were again iom®-
what i»®am©®i, and th® Inile&tei n««i was' a©r® n«&iPly • eqmal ta 
that of th® 20th iay# 
M®tah©llsa IsEperiaeats -eoniucte^  ©a ?:r#gniint 
and loa-.j^ r®'piant Mats as a leans of B@t«wtlnlng 
lifeeflafln l®^ ml«t*®nts f©r Refroimetlon 
fh® ©.©nsnaptlon and urln&vj ®«fetion of rlh©fla^ ln' hav® 
h®®n deteminei for fi^ e'female®-'aalntalnei ©n the oustomai^  
at06k-ii®t iui»lag'-a g4-ifty ptrlei preeedlng prepianey ani 
thi»o«^ ©mt the ge«tatlon periei.' An etnal nmher of vli-g£n 
aal«ali''©f'the'saB®' ag® were teite# a® e®nt^ ols» the results 
ar® pre sent efl in Fi#afe»''ii ani ani fahles-?II an<3 fill. 
frier to fi»®-^ aa®f • all anlaals ingest®# fS't© lOS meg. of 
riboflaTin daily, this asemnt greatly •xeeeied nee-da alne® 
a large portien of the daily intake was ®xcr®t®a in the urine. 
With th© ©nset ©f gr«gMin«y, food consmftioa inereased anfi 
the rihefla-^ ln intake .wsmally exeee-ied 100 «eg. per aayi 
©eeaeionally the ingestion was ahov® ISO aeg. Virgin animals 
























Pig. 61. intake aoa urinary ®xep«tlon 
of riboflavin hy pr9&a»nt rats 
oonsumiirig tb® stock ration. 
« 1S5 « 
Rat No. 49202 
Produced 9 young 
-4 -
doys 











Rat No. 49232 
Produced 12 young 
»4 — 
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Excrc tion 
Rat No. 48327 
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Rat No. 49239 
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Rat No. 48326 
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Tinne In Days 
Flge 52. fh® Intak® ana urinary ©xeretion 
of riboflaifia' hj non-pr©gimnt 



























Rat No 49188 





Time in Days 
Pi g. 52 (c ont Inued). 
im -
fabl® m 
lx©reti@ii, ana ®l#t®ntioii« 
©f, Ill^ of la¥liai toy Hats 
lat UtooflAiflii- Vriaarj • JUiigtto'of • ' •^letentloa" 
nmtoer Intato ®»p«tloB f«yioa per ptrioa 
Ciaji) {aog.) 
49gai lOf.t 4f,l 4 •232*4 
•• 11S3 48»2 • 4 262,4 
lli.l 51.E g 129,8 
116.1 64.3 2 103.6 
12S»0 61.5 E lgf.4 
IBg.O 61.S 2 127.0 
IgO.S §f.S g 186.0 
IgO.® . S2.i i 13f.O 
m.O 52.3 g 146.4 
Quriiig total gestatloa p®rlo«3 s 13i0.0 
483i6 114.2 4i.1' 4 • -286.9 
Sg.4 39.0 4 213.6 
Si.O 4 213.2 
llO.g 4©. 3 4 243.6 
105.8 S3.® 4 288.8 
81.9 m,J 2 98.4 
"E®t®iitloii"imrln,g total gett&tlon jp«ri«Ml » 1343.§ 
COontiaw#^ ) 
140' -
falsi# ?H COoafclamei) 
Eat 
intalie, per day 
•Jrlnary•' • • : length •' 
@:ic©r®tic»n . p®rlo6 ^ 





mmf 106.1 45.9 4 248.8 
92.4 36.1 4 217..g'' 
106.1 47.1 4 ' 236.0 
••iio.g' • m , B  4 • 265.S 
loia 46.S 4 gS9.6 
1207.2 
• : ISO^ f*-
%©t«iitioa"imi»iiig, tetal g©«tati©n p©rl©d s lSg7.9 
49252 102..'? •47.1 4 222.4 
105.0 44,9- 4 240,4 
111.1 •46.i 2 129.2 
•184.f 47*i, '2 154.0 
. 13S.8 §4.4 2 . 158.8 
102, f 4S.I 2 115. g 
116.1 4S.4 g 1S5.4 
120.5 46.2 2 148.6 
1»..® S8.0 191.6 
*'k«t®ntiott" iwring total gestation perl©a s 1495.6 
49802 10?,.. g 45.4 4 247',. 2 
11S..S 48.2 4 262.4 
@8.5 47.9 2 100.8 
®S,S 46.8 2 103.0 
ma 47.7 2 ' 101.a 
135.8 43.0 2 181.6 
' 184.® 4S.0 2 lii.8 
116.1 4S.7 2 144.8 
1500.$ 
150.1^  
'-ii@t@tttl®rf' during tetal gestation p«riod 
" I^stlaatftd ri'b0flavin'^ «t#iftti.cai" .calemlat@a friat «xp®ipi-
Mental data ©btftlaed during th« first UO days. 
143. • 
Table fill 
latftk®, Urlaapf fceretiea, and 
of •• Sibof lavltt by lo»-frtfgaaiit' lata 
Rat . 
miBtoer 
libef l&^ la • triimry 
latftto , exerttloa 







49190 98,i 58# 1 4 240.8 
9S*S 39. i 4 25.S,S 
m,$ ' 4S.g g 110.2 
80.5 S6*8 i 8? .4 
8«.,0 38. i E 9g,4 
8 B , f  40.S 84.8 
71»@ 39.i @4.@ 
82,? 59,4 .2 86.6 
1005.0^  
lOO.S^  
"l»t#nti©ii" iwring t©t«l p#ri©i a IXOS.S 
49188 log*? 3&*B 4 267.6 
lOS^ S . 41,f 4 248.4 
lli.l 44.2 g 14S.8 
S8.5 42,f 8 90.8 
80 • 6 '4X»8 2 7?.4 
88,5 44.f g 87,2 
80.S 42 »i g 76.4 
®S.S 44.2 i 99.8 
1090.•8 
1Q9«1 
ittrlng tot&l p®riei s 1199 ...9 
(Ooatim®^ ) 
®l8t4matea rlbofliivim'Wtention'^ imyiag lat«i^ al eonpaambl® 
to gestfttlon period ealomlattS fr©» ®xp»rl»®ii.t«.l iata obtained 
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cOCOCO li%©0 
mm m cocacn o®c& 
* 14S 
fh« pMpinat aniaals, toeing aeeeat t© l»®tw®®n 100 ana 
130 asg. ©f tbfi faetoi* per day Imrg® qmwititlta of 
riibQflairiii thiroagliomt tli®'©iitlr« i'«proim©ti©n period, Indleat-
lag that ai«t fmmished am ampl# smpfly of ritooflavla at 
all tlm#St la f«©t. It fwrnishftd a saiT'l^ s, 
If th® quantity ©f riboflavin present In th® uria© la 
stitotrfiet#ii fr®B tliat of th® Imtak© tilt assuaption is 
that the diff®r«»®® r«fleets "r»t«jatl©»," .so»® ooaparlsoas 
ea» |j# »ad« ooneewilag th® aterag® of ribeflavln toy pregimnt 
aai ii©ii«prepiaat t-nlmal® dmrlag tfa® 2i-day lEttriral comparabl® 
to tli® gestmtiea perloi# 
Fair agr®«a#iit was &he®rw0S fer th« '•rftftutlon'* of rlbo-
flaTla toy tli® fif« pregaaat aBl»als. Tto®s« valm®® r&ng®& from 
1528 to 1495 m&g, of rltooflafis for tfe« gg-flay gestatiom 
period# la etrtala iastane®® tlils ¥al\i® Inelmaei iata fr©» 
liin® ladlvldmal a®tab©lls« period®. la ©very cas® th® 
qmamtlty of ritooflavln retained ®x©»e&M that of th® non-
prepmnt animals whieh mm storing to#twe«n 9ii &M 1199 m&g, 
for th® 22 daya, fhl® lttor«as«d storag® of riboflavin, 
»«©ffliiigly dm® to the demands of pregmmj, was appreatlmately 
mf iBGg. fhi® value Indieat®® a .relatively saall rise in th® 
rltooflavla requirement of the rat for aatlsfaotory r«produio-
tion. However, &s bromght oat trm iata ototalnei from tissw® 
analyse®, th® r©q«ir®»®nt 1® not a stationary on®* 
'^144 « 
A Qtmp&wism of the • "ret®ntl©n^  of rlb-oflavin by' tli® tw© 
gi»OMpS'0f aatBftis 'Cfabl® IE) dmrliig fi« 4--aaf «oll®ett®ii • 
ptrlods. ,tb«t^ tli®- «t03pss® ©f th® vititalii was Mgliest 
for th®' Tpry«p»at-• aalKftls^  la.all «&»«•», alth.©ttgli th© greatest^  
dlffertae®..'$eemrr«i'.a»ajr partmrlttm, . 
fam IX 
ffe0' l®t®ntioa ©f Mfeeflatla by fregnaat .aad: lon-prtgnamt .Bati 












aeg, • a§g# SQg* 
First ptri.©a' • CBay 1»S)  ^ 24f#3 S15»© S5.S 
S««,oad tsrioifl (Bay &«9) W.I' 61,5 
fMra p®ri©a C®ay t-is3 2SS.9 181 • 8 S2.1 
FoMrtli p«rl©fl' Clay IS-lf)' 264,.0 iti,9 67.1 
Fiftli ptrl©i CDay 17-81| g7S.8 186. S 89.5 
fh©' rifeoflairio' r«qulr«»#nt of tli# rat for satisfaetorj 
r«pi»0du©tioa, Jmdg»a toy **retention®- v&lmts, tx®®®d®d th® 
i»#qtiir#»#nt pF@aiet®d fwm analyses of tli® developing tlssu«s, 
SB7 mug* 'Versus 146 meg* It will clear froa Tatol® X, 
li@w«v#r^ ' tl»t tli« dlv®rg#oc# toetwetii th«s® two pr©c®aur®s was 
saall«r tiiaa tkm% figures womM liadieat®.. Th® 10 animals 
Ineluatd' In tb# aetabollsm «xp«ria©ats w@r« approxlaattly 92 
days ©M at tbe eonelmaion ©f tb© experiment. As was' 
fatol# X 
Bltoofla^ la Qmtmnt of tissues of lata Ineludi#a 
in the l^ tabollsa S;tmi£®s 
RiliQfl&iria In' tissues 
lat Careasa F»ttti«a 
It. ?ep total Wt. fep total Wt • f©ta: 
i m ' )  »eg. »sg. meg. , aeg. Cg«.) «eg. meg. 
frepiant amlaals 
49202 116,2 2,i 303 7.8 23,8 186 43,6 3.1 134 
49852 118.8 t.4 284 i.§ 19.1 181 S6.0 2.7 1S2 
49239 135.0 mm «. 8.5 22.1 188 -32.8 3.4' 112 
4^ 2T 131.3 2.3 30S 8.i 21.2 182 S2.6 3.0 160 
48326 13S.2 2.4 • 321 8.9 23.8 212 36.4 3.1 114 
l®ii-pi«e.-gBaat aiii»ls 
49188 110.1 2.? 292 ©.7 21.7 146 • ». 
49190 10S.3 2.7 267 6.8 24.2 158 » Jm 
49233 lOf.t 2,i 278 6.2 23.9 148 .. » » 
49240 100.3 2.7 266 6.6 23.6 1S6 mm • «•» 
4832i 118.7 2.S 29S 7.2 21.6 156 - - «» 
. u$ -
ffl®iitlon«d la Fart II ©f tbs atmiy, th«®# aialaals w«i*@ itlll 
growing a»i th®ir ,body atersa w®r# tdntiamiag t© eliang«. fb® 
i"i^ « wliioh hai newlj d«Jiv#r©i tfe«ir yonag po®®@ss®a 
l&Tg«r livsri ami gr®at®r tetal riboflavin stores in tfatir 
h#patie althomgli tli« emmntrntim of th# fitaMln p«r 
gram of ireah tla»m® reiaain®^  naalterei. 
ffeei® ilff«r«iie«s im rili^ flafla st©r®s of th® bo^ y whi©b 
fXaetmatei witli tb« ag@ ®f tli® aalaal ar® illustratai la 
fatolta ¥I and X» tli« a.r« gooi pro©f that th@ yoimg 
admit rat r#%ttlr®s a liiglier rltotflafia iatafe# to permit 
iatl®fa©tory rtprodmotion thaa is tru# for th# mor® laatmr® 
anlsml. 
. 147 
swiAit ^  oo»ai.isi«s 
•fw© Mv# b«#a iav#8tlgat«d to d©t«mlii® mor« 
aeewattlf th®' luaatltfttiv® rlhoflaf In n«®ds of th® rat 
dttring rsfroduetioa# CM® pr©e®dmr«, that of dt'temining th®'-
deposition of riboflavin in'th© 'dtv®loping-fetal and -plaetatal 
tiiswes at s#v®ral inttrvals during pr^ gmmf, ha® r«v®al®d a 
v#ry rapid inereas® In th© requirement for this faetor during 
th® last four days of pr@gnanty. frior to'this tia®, and in 
faet for th« 'majority -of th® rtprodmotlv® cyol®, th® full-
grown rat app®ar®d to hav® littl© need for riboflavin abov® 
that of th® non-pr®g»ant adult. 
•  ^ fh® d®v®lopB®nt of•th® placental tlssu® influenced the 
total need for riboflavin to a negligible extent# 
• Metabolls« studies eondueted on pregnant and -non-pregnant 
stoek females maintained on a'ration providing approxlaately 
100 a®g. of riboflavin per day Indicated that \the diet pro­
vided a large aurplus during the ©arly portion of pregnancy 
and supplied some. ex©#i-s even during the final days of getta-
tl-on, as Judged ^ by the exo^ retlon of the vitamin by th® kidneys. 
Feaiales reeeiving thia ration pr-oduoed large litters of active 
young with satiafaotory birth wel^ ta, fhe young were well 
stooJced with riboflavin and there was no depletion of the 
•maternal tisaues during prepianey. 
148 
It was #bf«rf#d that ttoek ftiaales 9g aays oli wer© still 
aeeiDHttlatiiig body stores #f rlboflavini ;tli«s« aalaals hsf® a 
hlgh#if» a®®<3 f©r ribeflavla imylag i»«produ<stlon ttoan 
do- ©Mw aalwali* • 
fhiaala# mM riboflavin «i«iiys, ©f -th®, i-tv^ leping fetal 
,t|asm«s-.«nd tii©s®\0f tli® dmrisg pm'gmmf. ladieated 
that' th® f#r,riboflavin was l®s®. thaa that for thlaaln®. 
fhl« ,qtt&atltatlv« .^ latioMhip b#tw#«n th# two vltmalns Is. 
partleialarly imt«r#sting 1b vl«w #?• tfe«'. prss^ nt reecwroen^ ed 
all©waij0«fl fdr th« tw© vitamins iuriag pr®gnan©y la ,w©«»a« 
la th» f©nwlati©n ©f wttioni i«tl®fftet®ry- for •r«pr®iti0« 
tion ia rats, It appeari that a^ daily .latakt oi 100 meg# of 
rlboflavla la i@8irabl« diirl»i th« last third of prtgnaiisy 
when th« a«®aad for this.^  vitaaio mmhms a, iiia3dL,w»ii.-. • fhi# 
latak« prov£,i«i a. ©onslidratol® mrplum iurlag »«rll#r phaa®# 
of th#, prepisaey 
fhlaaia# • r«tmlr«©«ats . th©»® f ©r ribef lavin .during 
.pregiiaii®y in th« rat, , altheia^  tMi.. r«latlon#hlp not • 
follow, during »aliit®'ii.aiie« ©f tb« aflialt f««al«.. . fh« data trm 
th« pr«s@iit study safgest, that a dally iatak#. ©f- It© meg. ©f 
thiamia# is'aapl® for .reproiwietloa during th«.p«rioc3 ©f 
aaxlam this ameunt suppll#.® «• larga- «3e©«s8 ©f- th® 
vitawilii in th© .first .half of th» gmtmttm ptriod# 
. 14t « 
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